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Destruction of the Kichrciuer Company's Works
Gold Hill, December Ist.— The Exchequer

Comiiany's Works were destroyed by fire aboutfour o'clock this morning. Loss about $15,000, in-
cluding buildings and machinery. It was un-
doubtedly the work ofan incendiary, as no lite wasin use in the building.

Homicide and Hulrldc on the Plains
Drip Crkkk, December Ist.— Yesterday, on the

Desert, between Granite Rock and Redding
Springs, about thirty miles east of this place, a
Chinaman shot and dangerously wounded a white
man named Calkins, and then shot himself dead.
No oause is assigned for the rhooting. The wound-
ed man is lying at Canon station. The party
were en route for White Pine.

BY TELEGRAPH.
[by static i.ink.J

berooffi December Ist.—The Queen has recov-
ered from a flight indisposition and willleave Os-
borne soon after the meeting ofParliament.

Mr. Disraeli willnot propose any more names for
'he peerage during the remainder ofhis present ad-
ministration.

A grand testimonial banquet is projected inLiv-
erpool in honor cf the members of the expiring
Cabinet.

Gladstone's
"

Chapter of an Autobiography" is
generally thought to be a needless and injudicious
publication and is believed tohave alienated many
ofhis friends.

Bkri.iv, December Ist.—ln the House of Depu-
ties, yesterday, the Minister of Justice, Count Von
Lippe, made a speech urging legislation for mak-
ing the legal system of the Prussian kingdom uni-
form with tbo system of the Northern States.

Madrid, December Ist—On Monday a political
meeting of the Monarchists of Vallodalid was
broken up by the Republicans.

Paris. December Ist.—General Prim, in a letter
to the Oauloi*. declares that the present Spanish
Government willhave no dealings with the Bour-
bons. He denies with indignation the truth of the
report that he proposes a coup d'etat.London, December Ist.—A despatch from Con-
stantinople says it is believed there that the Sub-
limePorte willrecall its Embassador from Athens
unless recruiting forCrete ceases inGreece.

[PMOARLI.]

the city for Mayor is 96.014; Hall's (Dem.) majority,
M.094; (••(lorman's is about the came. The total
registry is IttJH.

Mrmphis, December Ist.—Je oie Thompson wss
arrestod at Vicksburg for the murder of General
Hindman, behaving confessed to a negro that he
did the deed. Ho now denies it.

European Intelligence.

Suicidr.— Last night between the hourj of 8 and
9 o'clock, a woman named Julia A.Seaman, a na-
tiveof France, committed suicide by shooting her-
self, ai her room in the second story of a building

on Dupont street, near the oorner ofGreen. It
appears that some months since her husband de-
stroyed himself, and that lince that time the
woman has besii inconsolable. At tho time the
woman shot herself a man whose name is unknown
was sleeping upon a sofa in the same room, and
wss awaknned by the sound of the shot. The body
waa conveyed to ihe Coroner 'a Olliceand auiiKiueet
willbe htld.

Srriuvs AccmaNT.— Yesterday afternoon a
painter at work on the outside of the Masonic Hall
building, on Montgomery street, was seriously if
not fatally injured by the fallingof the ecaffjld on
which he was standing. The unfortuoateman waa
picked up in an insensible state and carried to his
borne in the southern part of the oity. IIitwould
do the least good, we would animadvert in the
strongest terms on the eareleatness which result in
the killing or maiming of so many men and iur-
nishes us with such numbers of "scaffolding acci-
dents," but it would not. We oould not learn the
name of the injured man.

Stripping the
"

Brionardrllo."—The ownor*

of the wrecked barque Brignardello, lying on tho
beach beyond the CliffHouse, sent out wagons yes-
terday with men and materials to commence strip-
ping the wreck. Itwas expected that the vessel
would be washed up higher on the beaoh, but she
has bilged and is now filledwith sand; though the
barque has not been washed further innbore, she
has been moored sidewire one hundred yards
nearer to the Cliff House, while stillpreserving
the same fore-and-att position. The fare of the
beach has been entirely changed by the late Bwell
and undertow; itis now level up to the road which
was laid out as a turnpike, and at low tide fifty
carriatrea could easily be driven side by side the
whole length ofthe beaoh.

Who Stole the Hobsk?— On Monday evening

L. W. White, ofFalkner. Bell A Co., lefthis saddle
horse hitched on Battery street, in front of the old
Merchants' Exchange, and returning a few minutes
later found that he had been stolen, lie notified
the polioe, and late in the evening a man— who was
much in liquor—brought the animal to tho Cala-
boose, stating that he found him going along alone
on the San Bruno road, It*miles from the city,
oaught him and rode him into town in eeiroh of an
owner. Itappeared that he had attempted to put
him in a livery stablo before going to the Cala-
boose, but tho stable keoper wonld not receive him,
believing that there was something wrong. Under
these circumstances Captain Dnuglaes locked the
stranger up; and yesterday morning he had apartial
examination before Judge Provines on the charge
of grand larceny. No one saw who took the animal
away from the Exchange, and the stranger's story
being unoontradicted. though a little extraordi-
nary, he was allowed to go on his own reoognizanoe
to hunt up witnesses to show that he worked on a
ranch five miles out of the city on Monday, and
therefore could not have stolen him. Itis .suppos-
ed that the real thief was bound for the country.

and rode the stolen animal out to the vicinity of
the toll-gate, and then, not daring to pass for fear
ot recognition, abandoned him.

Editors Ai.ta:The compennation of the Kearny-

strent Commitsinners was considered before Judge
MoKinstry. On the hearing of the Outside Land
Committee, under investigation a few days since, it
was erroneously stated that the Kearny-street

Commissioners reo»ived $"20,000 for their services.
They received $t> Otirt t>o each, in currency. The
meeting* of the Commissioners were held on the
7th of April,1865, and c mtinued daily until the sth
day of April, LIMiwhen their report was male to
the County Court. Their services continued in
the County Court every day for seven weeks, mak-
ing about nine months' service. During the last
three months the Commission commenced work at
Ia. m. and wore at work allday, and generally as
late a« 11 o'clock at ni»tht. and at times until2 or a
o'clock a. m. These late sittings were held because
the property-owners were anxious to get the report.
At leaft two days' work was done for each dny.
The Commissioners received the greenbacks about
the first day of December. IW7, twenty months after
the report was made. The greenbacks sold for 72
•mUi making a total for the service ot each Com-
missioner of S4.hi«», gold. Deduct interest, one per
cent, per month, twenty months, $'.w, and their
compensation was|3.M'>. Onk Who Knows.

COMPENSATION OF THE OUTSIDE LAND COM-
MITTEE.

Iraa casi «.j

Lokuoh, Noveiubex dOth.— The Timu* comment*
on the lapidprugreM of the Pacifiu Railroad, «aj
oomutendi the enter prise of the Au»eri ah. iu over-'
coming obstaelea htretofure devsued ia«uruiuuuiIable. It •*i'l»iur the iutiuenut thin gre*t project

, willeiorcue on the cuiuuieic* <A ib« world.
kciubex .. uouuiuatiuu of

Mr. ma Member of Purlunaiit from ia«'
ouli> of align. w*a senouded by Rev. Mr.Cuuwtty,• Catholic priest, » i» .iu •ipeech on ta« u. «*u>u,

iu uuLuber*. orKiuuiaatiuu »ud »/U4»meu(, »lIj »iiuuia iii« ii»uu a lici»uJ b« withheld, they
.id a««iat her in her liberation.

t'*»i». "> -.- Mi Uale, the AaMtissslMiuuui kf L»re, oyi»»ui ... sriotLeuied-
!t»nuuiiy relative tv ui*U \u25a0 :h.

I.>j>t.>..y Numu.Ui »iiL It i.- ,n jL»bi> *iate<l
Ii§X ia« timyiviN»pul»oli U •-

A di*beie«. that h« oauiic.
i<*SMtsaasMS. ua4 tL*i iii« tun <<!«»• '-»— *yU- §
large share in thedeUilsof the administration,
relieving the Eoaperor of many of his burthens.

Washington, November 80th.— General Meade's
report details the prominont events whioh oc-
curred in hi*Department. lie says: During the
whole period of my civil administration, extend-
ing over a space of eight months, there were tried
*>y Military Commission in the States of Georgia,
Florida and Alabama only 32 persons. Of these,
but 15 were convicted; 4 of these sentences weredisapproved, and 8 others were remitted, and 2
referred to the President of the United States,
and are still awaiting action; leaving but one
person convictejMlSktljn confinement for violation
of the civillaw and tried by Military Commission
on the cessation ofmilitary authority. Tnissjmple
.statement of factsIdeem a complete refutation of
the charges that the military power waidespotically
and arbitrarily exercised.

Senator Sherman states emphatically that the use
ofhisnamein connection with Grant's Cabinet is
unauthorized. He willnot accept any po ition.
Mr.Stanton makes the same announcement.

The sketch of the protocol sent byKeverdy John-
son is very unsatisfactory to tbe Government, and
amendments have been sent back by cable. The
opinion is becoming general that the present Brit-
ish Ministry willnot complete the Alahamn nego-
tiations before the meeting of Parliament.

£. li.Wasbburne, who has been examining esti-
mates for appropriations for the next session, says :We should find the condition of things very satis-
factory except for the Indian war, which hasgreatly increased the neoessary expenses of the
War Department. He expresses the opinion that
the next Administration can make the Post Office
Department pay expenses, and that willconsider-
ably decrease the expenses of the Treasury De-
partment.

Nrw York,November 30th.— Commodore Kear-
ny died at Perth Ainboy. yesterday, aged 78.

St.Louis, November 30th.— The Merchants' Ex-change to day adopted resolutions cordially ap-
proving the bill now before Congress favoring the
union of telegraphing with the Postal Department
of the Government, expressing the belief that such
action willwork out a solution of the present tele-
graph sydtem.

Chicago, December Ist—A lin>ublican't New
York special says that a story is circulated this
morning, and generally believed, that Fiskn, Recei-
ver of the Erie road, has absconded with $8,(U0,0C0
of tbe Company's funds. Detective Young states
that he wan notified last night ofGould and Fiike's
intention of absconding, and accordingly stationed
a detective to watch the Frie buildings and all the
down town ferries and depots. About midnight,
two men muffled incloaks, and apparently anxious
to avoid recognition, oame out of the Krie
building*), stepped into a carriage in waiting, and
ordered it to be driven to the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
In two hours the same carriage returned by way
of Harenia Ferry. The detectives inferred that
the two mysterious men attempted to cro.»> the river
by the lower ferries, but finding them guarded had
gone far up town to reach tbe New Jersey Ferry,
then driving to the Erie depot. The detectives
stationed at the depot found a locomotive with
steam up attached to the Director's car. They in-
quired of the conductor if he was going out. lie
denied that he was, and refused to explain any-
thing. While there they heard the whistle of the
locomotive at lijrgeu tunnel. The station-maiter
ordered them off the track, saying that the freight
train was coming in. During the confusion, the
Director's oar steamed off, convincing the detec-
tives that a successful trick had been played upon
them, and the uuen they were watching Lad es-
caped. Gould has been at the office of tne Compa-
ny to-day, and denies that Fiske has absoondsd.
lie says the train was sent to carry men on im-
portant business oftbe Company. Drew and oth-
ers believe be has run away. Opinions are greatly
divided, and there is much excitement about the
matter. Important developments are expected to-
morrow.

Prom Mexico
Ntw Yum, December Ist.—Tbe Matamoras Ob-

tervator ofNeveuiber litb says (Jen. Kauobedo andCortinas had arrived at Victoria, in lamaulipais.
One thousand trooi**had been sent after Brasilofargos, who was repjrted to have atoroe of 6W) men
at Croix. The story ofEtoobedo'k defeat at Alamois not mentioned in the Mulamoras papers of Nuvember dOth.

roroifu Intelligence.

Domestic Intelligence

The London
"

Time*
"

on the Pacific Railroad
Fenian Throats The Rnperor Napoleon's

IIrailh.

FOREIGN NEWS

AMran of lirnrral Metre's Report Sherman
and Mnriion Urny (hat Thry Umirc (ahlnrt

Appointment* The Administration BKsal-
Mlrd With Kr\rrdy Johnson 1* NesrotlftliOlft

Financial Condition of the ttovernmenl
Neniuiilonal Krle Knilroad 8(orj.

DOMESTIC NEWS,

Judge McKune's Mandate— The
Secretary of State Objects to
Respecting' the Decision of
Judge McEnnc The Supreme

Court Unanimously Decides in
Favor of Hoffman Great Re-
joicing Among- Union Men-
End of the Controversy— Btc.

fSPRCIAI. TO TfJK AI,TA.]

This is the end of the matter, and at twelve me-
ridian to-morrow, the Electors willmeet at the
Capital, with their commissions in their pocket.-.,
and cast the five votes of California for Urant and
Colfax. This sett lex all bets beyond cavil.

Sacramknto, bocember Ist.—The following h the
writofmandamus, in full,signed by Judge McKune
at five minutes before midnight, and served onDr.
Nichols in person at his residence, by Sheriff
White, of this county, at 12:35 o'clock A. M.
He replied to the Sheriff that he would attend
to it this morning, and either obey it or appeal:
In the District Court of the Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict, Sacramento City and County.
F. A. Qibbs, rel&tor, vs. H. L. Nicholi, Sec-

retary of Mate of California, respondent.— The
above named respondent is forthwith re-
quired, upon tho receipt of this writ, to estimate
mid count for I). B. Hoffman, one of the candi-
dates for Elector of the State of California for the
< Hire ofPresident and Vioe Preside nt of the United
States .J America, the votes returned to his
office for D. A. Hoffman for said office of
Elector, and to certify to tho Governor of the State
ofCalifornia that the said I).15 UolVman is one of
the proper number of persons receiving the highest
number ofvotes cast at the Presidential election in
said State of California, on the 3d day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1868, for said office ot Elector.

Dated, Sacramento, November 3d, IMS.
J. H.MoKunc, District Judge.

This morning the whole question was submitted
by consent of oounsol to the Supreme C.mit Judges,
they to oontider all the facts of common and public
notor: '» attending the election and returns, and
to give their opinion this afternoon. They are now
in consultation.

[second despatch J
Sjcramihto, December Ist.—After the deoision

of Judge McKune last evening, declaring Hoffman
entitled to a certificate of election, it was supposed
that the Secretary ofState would respect the judg-

ment of the Court, but, symptoms of perverseness

on the part of that official exhibiting themselves
this morning, it was proposed and accepted that
the Governor and Secretary of State, representing
the Democratic side, end Geirge Cadwalader and
J. B. Fulton, on behalf of the Republican Elec-
tors, should appear before tho Supreme Judges,

and agree that they, the Judges, should deter-
mine the whole question as to the duty of the
Secretary of btato to count furD. B.Hoffman the
D. A.Hoffman votes, and as the Judges advised, so
should the Secretary act, and their decision, one
way or other, should be final. At twelve) o'clock
the controversy was submitted aooording to agree-

ment. Pending the deoision, which didnot issue
until four o'clock, there win great but subdued ex-
citment. At four o'clock the Court sent its message
to tba Secretary of State, announcing that itwas
his duty to count for D.B.Hoffman the D.A.Hoff-
man votes. The announcement of the final result
of this angry controversy was met with cheer*, and
Union men can be tclda block offby their beaming

countenances.

Maui'ihVh Oi'cka llouai.— Those who have not
seen Bouoicault's sensation play, "After Dark,"
must take advantage of the few nights rcmainiu*-
itwillbe withdrawn alter Friday night, to make
room for "The Lancashire Lass."

MiTcoroMTAN Thbatii.—Mr. liernc's Captain

Kd'ard Cuttle willbe the staple attraction for a
few nights snore, (the plays for to-night arc

"
Dom-

bey and Son" ii-id
'

Handy Andy,"- when the great
sensation,

"
Foul Play," willl>e brought out.

Mkw AuuMuk*. Thkathk.— A very amusing en-
tertainment was given last night; each perform-

acca in the interlude was a decided success, and
the minstrel

"
lirst i>art" bad more than the usual

I'i'iuancy on account of a good-natured effort ou
the part ot the audience to disoonort Johnny Mack
by repeated encores for a comic ditty,but the witty
Stage Manager proved «<iu*l to the emorgeucy and
oame oat with Hying colors. Miss OlivialUnd's
medly song— a verse of naeh of tke popular airs—
is always ouc-rcl;aud the "double song aud danoe"
»>y Sand* and Ashuroft reoeivts a double ouuore.
The same billwillbe rupeuted to uighi.

Siu»ok MibaiuiLuiri's lJunirii.
—

The pro
graiuiue for bignor Muasimiliani's concert, to be
giveo at Plait's Hall, this evening, shows the names
of tke most eminent oftke late Italianopera troupe

at volunteer*: Hignora Marokettt, Bignor Maneusi,
Migut.r Moriey,and Humor Maatimilianl. wiUa new
•iuger to make her debut— Miss Ilatok. Four of
tbaselootious afu froui Verdi's vroduc 'ions, (aud all
ditlereut oper*.*,) two froui Douisstti, one tmui
Plotow, aod ou« trom beitiiii:tsiguor MorUy will
sing an English ballad, aud lake part in a trio, be-
si4esiugiug an aria fruit Martha." Mr.Keller
willpresMe at tkeiia/io.

>'.wMkk.i>s Comcjckt AUu JJ*Li. Tiii- evening

the proueaade eoncon ab« bail m *idot the lunds
ot the Israeli tifli Fr^uen Verein will c>uie «tf at
tbe Mtckanlos' Pavilion. lus oouovrt will be un
der the iumediat* dirsetton ef Mr.slerold, who

miide -eitx. u »L>o trom tiuuuud. abaony. Her
.*«r». Tbe Cuuiwitlee have

u* lo uiak« tbe whole aia.irau.oi
< plean*ut one fir (kutu wbo willparliuiiMMe.

Ukamt Inv im. i.ikB b»»».u
—

siuiden ol ticket*
tor tke bsaetu o» *nJ*> bigbt oau >•>. ure seaU at
•itker ol the iur«* ii.. Friday *uoru»iig.

OrSKA AT TUK M«T|iofOUT*« XUKATKg.-'!'&•
id iKMU u vl where tne 1>»um butures Jb^-uii

Old j.jp«ai kas been settled »t l»»t

JhtMtM*VMfjai«ue4 >tct*rJ*> 1«* a J.ua»e of ii.e
JrVtrvponusn Theacie pwe— sstnit Vu W« *••«*« <mi
the 21st.

Thubsdat ArTKßifnoir CowcmiT.—The manager

of Woodward's Wardens has determined to keep up

the Thursday afternoon concerts announced a short
time ago, and willgive one to-morrow, at half past
one o'clock—the music to bo under the direotion of
Prof. Jos. Schmidt.

Raob To- Hat.— A match race between
"

Glenoo*
Chief" and "Dick (lough" willoome of to-day
at Golden Gate Driving Park, at three o'olook.

Foa FiftyCints— Youoan view all the wonders
of the Anatomical Museum; a trifling sum for so
much amusement and instruction.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OF THE STATE

./. J. Pmnyi>urker, iteorn.
—

Have resided in the
State sinoe 1849. Am 54 years of age, and a printer
by trade. Have been In the Kevenue Office as
Supervisor of Distilleries to see that no fraud was
committed. Met Mr.Cornwall first in September
last. Have had no regular desk in the Kevenue
Office recently, but have been employed by persons
in that office as a detective.

The Court took a recesi of one hour. Upon re-
assembling, the question as to admitting testimony
to show that Mr.liajward had made a false state-
ment ofhis income was discussed by the counsel on
both sides.

/'/. (Junn, nDvrn.—A.m the Assessor of Internal
Kevenue for this district, which embraces Han
Krancisoo and San Mateo Counties. The Assistant
Assessors are appointed by the Secretary of the
Tru.u-ury. Dr.(lunn stated the course whichmust be
pursued by all Assessors and deputies, in making
assessments, and identified Messrs. Hewson and
Hartley as regular Deputy Assessors. He stated
that no statement ojMr. 11 ay ward's income was on
file in his cillice; a paper not sworn to or signed was
brought to the office by Mr.Hewson.

Mr. 11. S. Jltwim, *wnm.— Was an Assistant As-
Musor of this district iuln>7. Lr. (iunn brought Mr.
Ha) ward to me and asked me to take hit statement.
Idid so. and put it down iu round numbers— Mr.
Hay ward stating that it was impossible for him to
give his income axactly.

Mr. I'tnnuiii'fktr, recalted.—U*A received infor-
mation trom Mr. Hherutan relative to Mr. Hay-
ward's income, lias kaowu liayward by tight foi
sometime. Went to the bank with Mr.Cornwall
and introduced him to Mr. Hayward. He said:
"Mr.liayward, this is my attorney, Mr.Cornwall,
who willexplain bis business to you." Did not
know whether Cornwall had auy conversation with
llayward or not. bid not employ Cornwall in this
case. Had never kpokeu to llayward before, and
that is thu only conversation Iever held withhim.
Ikuow nothing of the chick. Made a complaint
against liayward after my release by tke Police
Court. Another uuuiplaiut was brought to me by

*.JI fur signature, the object being to secure
the moiety due me as informer. Know that
the investigation was owuiiuenoed by Dr.
liuiiii. but do uot kuow bow lung it last-
ed. t»igu«d the complaint aad gave it to
Cornwall to take to Dr. Uunu. The original
was returned to us ou theaauie day k> Mr.Corn-
wall. It wan mm filed. Cornwall stated be kad
served a copy ofuomplaint upuu llayward. Can uot
State iuy actual expenses in the Police Court. Tke
daiuagee claimed are for fal*« imprison went and
1«m« •\u25a0! standing iu ike oouiiuiii.il/

Mi..i.Hat,wur<i, being »worn, said, iant IWty-
\u25a0il j«*r«ot age. Have praetioed law abvm fve
ut «IX ><ttkts.

At tU.- point. Mr. W. 11. L. tiarues. counsel
lor the Jvleu i*ni moved a bub tuil,oti Ute ground
tii.t ii.. pUlutilt had Jailed to »L w * w».

u uo Mr. 11*>m.i iip*jllu believe• uiok was a« e*s«uiial point iu ttie *i
i« Uiotiou was granted aud the uase dis-•plauttii boiug oid*r«U ivpay ou«

AL>d r«i»o. tw f«e*.
\u25a0tMInV

Dutni. MuCairay v«. Itllan MoOairey.— Case r«-
tened U> ihiCou .i

M. L.McDoUttli vs ilv«r Miinbg'
vmmmtm imtliii

Taylor vs. Taylor.—Referred to the Coart Com-
missioner.

J. J. Pennypacker v«. A. llayward.—Suit for
»60,(<N)(Umas;es for alleged malioious prosecution.
<). W. Tyler appearod for the prosecution and
W. U. li.Barnes for the defence. A nonsoit was
granted. IFor fallreport, see local oolumns. 1

NEW SUIT.
F. A.Rutherford and A.M.Hathaway r%. Kred-

criok and Fanny Ualehouse.— Sait commenced to-
day for $775 and cost*, alleged tobe due on a judg-
ment

Twelfth District Court.—Pratt, J.
ORDIIB.

Blythet al. vs. Btrauo.— Judgment for plaintiff
for $1,443.

Armes et al. vs. (iagliardo.— Judgment for plain-
tifffor 1512.

I»JUNCTION ORAHTID.
L.Gross A Co. vs. F.A P. J. Cassin.— Hnit was

brought this day by L.Urora A Co., who alleged in
their complaint that they are proprietors of the"

Wild Grape Root IXLBitters:" and that th«y
have the above as their trade-mark. That F. AP.
J. Casein are imitating their trade-mark, bottles
and labels, and are Helling an inferior artiole of
bitter*, fulled

"
Carsin's California Wild Grape

Hoot XXXBitters." That they are deceiving the
public and interfering with the sale of the IXL
bitters. An order was issued to-day restraining
defendants from selling same until further hearing
was granted.

introduce me to Mr.Harvard. Itold Mr.Penny-
ruck or (hr. t 1 could not sot in the ens* without Mr.
llaywgrd knew in what capacity Iwas acting. Mr.
l'ennypaiker introduced me to Mr. H'yward, say-
ing,

"
Mr. llavwanl, th'K is Mr.Cornwall, my attor-

ney." Mr. P«nnyi>»oker then went out of the
bank; he knew nothing of my buiiness with Mr.
Hi-ward. Ihad previously met Mr. llayward at
h)M store on Front street, introducing myself to
him. Mr. 11»y ward made the appointment for the
meeting at the hank.

fV«>»» examination by Mr. tinmen
—

Told Mr.Hay-
word thwt Pennypooker was a dotective oflicer of
the Revenue. Have been in the Revenue Office
frequently and have seen Mr. Pennypacker occu-
pying a depk. Have been frequently employed as
counsel by Pennypacker, and believed him to be a
detective officer in the employ of the Government.
Wan to meet Mr.Hayward at the bank at 2 o'clock,
and asked Pennypacker to go with me and intro-
duce me, which he did withoutknowinir the busi-
ness upon whichIwished to pee Mr.Hay ward. Pen-
nypacker did not knowof inyfirst visit to Hayward,
and went with me to introduce me as bis attor-
ney in the matter. Ihad been to see Mr. Hayward
on the morning of the Kitme day, and introduced
myself. Desired Mr. Hayward to know that
Iwas acting with authority from Mr. Pen-
nypacker. In introducing me Mr. Pennypack-
er said, "Mr. Hayward, this is Mr. Cornwall,
my attorney, and willstate his busiaess." A day or
two after when arrested, Iwrote a card which was
printed in the /m.ta California, in whiohIstated
that Mr. Pennypacker, in introducing me to Mr.
Hayward, paid, "Thu is Mr.Cornwall, and my at-
torney especially employed in this case." The card
was written upon the night of my arrest, and when
Iwas very much excited. Mr.Pennypacker told
Mr. llayward that Iwas the attorney employed in
the case. Ithink now that the state-
ment in the published card was not cor-
rect. Took Mr. Pennypacker to the Bank
simply to convince Mr. Hayward that Iwas
the attorney in tho case and had power to «ct.
AfterPennyi-acker left the bank,Iwent with Mr.
Hayward into his private office: stated to him that
Ihad been informed he had mado false returns as
to his income to the Revenue Department: toldhim
he had better exhibit his books and accounts to
Mr. boull. He thon showed me his bank-book.
Told him there was strong evidence that he had
made false returns. He said his books were scat-
tered, and it would be impossible to collect them
at onoo as evidence. Told him there was no alter-
native but to make a statement to Mr. Soul6. He
then sail, "How much blackmail is required?"
No remarks were made by me to call forth any
suoh expression, andIconsidered the remark un-
called fur. Had no desire to make any money by
black-mail, and so stated to Mr. Hayward, who
said:

"
1take that remark back." Ithen determin-

ed, ifpossible, to collect evidence tending to oon-
viot Mr. Hayward ot an attempt to defraud
the Government. 1 advised him as Iwonld a
brother to draw a check fur two thousand dollars,
being about the balance due the authorities, ac<l
make it payable to the order ofJ. J. Penny packer.
Ho declined doing this, and made another appoint-
ment with me. Iwished to obtain the check, be-
cause, if placed in the hands of an officer of the
Revenue Department, itwould be proof positive of
an attempt to defraud the Government. [Mr.
Barnes here read that portion of the card printed in
the /m.ta California, and signed by Mr.Cornwall,
which related to his interview withMr Hayward.]
The examination was resumed, and witness said:
Too card was written to ask a suspension of public
opinion,and to explain the nature ofmy transactions
with Mr.llayward. Did Dot state the full facts in
the case inmy card, because Ididnot wish to dis-
close my line of defence. After leaving Hayward
we went to his office next day to see him, but did
not find him. Then drew up the complaint, which
Pennypacker signed. Left the original with Pen-
nypacker, and delivered a copy to Mr.Hay ward,
with a letter, oalliDg his attention to fines in such
cases. During the whole affaii was acting from a
desire to obtain the moiety due the informer.
Had Ireceived the check referred to would
have transferred it to Mr.Houl.-, or an officer of the
Internal Revenue. Ifully intended to prosecute

Mr. Ha;ward, and was simply endeavoring to col-
lect proof.Iasked Mr.Hay ward to show his books,
or go withme to Mr.SuuK-. Have never received
any retainer from Mr. Penny packer in this case,
but expect to receive a share of the moneys recov-
ered by Mr.P. as informer. When Ifirst saw Mr.
Hayward it was at his store on Front street; I
introduced myself and told him that the matter of
fraudulent retains was a serious business. He
made an appointment to meet me at the bank. It
is the usual custom for informers to go directly to
the principals insuch oases.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.

The claim of the Outside Land Committee came
up for further hearing ye terday, in the County
Conrt. The proceedings were the following:

Wo. Hays, counsel for objectors, offered a seriep

of objections, stating why the County Judge

should not entertain the application of the peti-
tioners, prominent among which was that which
sets forth the fact that the duties of said Committee
are not yet fully discharged, as required by Order
No. 800, and continyncies may arise whioh may
effectually prevent j#b completion of said duties by

one or more ofsuiiWouimittee.
Counsel for objectors and Mr.Hasting!, City At-

torney, differed somewhat on the point that the
report (whioh is not before tho Judge) is to be sub
muted to the Board for ratification, Mr. Hastings
interpreting the act as merely requiring this re-
port tobe filed.

The Judge could not see why all this proceeding

should be dismissed simply upon the ground that
the report has not yet been filed. Yet it would be
well to have it filed, in order to show the real
amount oflahor performed, so as to give the Judge

some idea of the amount of labor actually done;
because expert?, although they may testify to the
value of the actual services performed, oannot
really know the amount of labor aotually rendered
by tlie Committee.
Itwas agreed by Mr. William*,counsel for peti-

tioners, that the report should be filed iminodia'ely
and laid before the Judge.

TIBTIMOSY OF MAYOR tf'COFPIV.
Mayor McOojmin, neon.

—
1was a member of ii >>

former Outside Land Couiinituo, prior to aMuuiir...
the duties of my present office. At the time I
ceased to be a member, the Committee had pi" j
grassed sufficiently to enable it to make all the res-

'
ervation* necessary for public purposes, so much
so that Ibrought in, even beforeIleft the Board,
myself, an ordinance, ace jmpauied by a map, made
by the purveyors, delineating those reservations
(although it was not than in its present con-
dition). That ordinanoe was defeated by a
majority of the Board. Messrs. Clement and
Stauytn, and myself, constituted the Commit-
tee. We were engaged on the Committee four-
teen month:!; engaged a very inconsiderable
fiortioa of the time. The theory ofthis whole legin-
ative act was that this Committee, at the time it

was proposed to give them compensation, would,
under Order 718 (which patted the Legislature at
the time Order Hwi did, but failed to receive the
sanction .of the Governor), reguire each one of
tho»e outside land owner* to receive a deed for his
property. Order 748 provided all the machinery
for iatuing such deeds by the Couimitiee. The
failure of that act to become a law diminished very
materially ihe duties of this Committee. It ro
lieved them from examining petition of person*

who Hiked for deeds. Allthat buaiaeas «w dropped
when the act failed to berniue a law. Originally
there were three on the Cixumitu*. They were
elected by ballot. Order No. HOU proposed tu
appoint the former (,'i.uiuiittee, and the majority
or the Board objecting, they conceded to the mi-
nority the twu additional members, and Meoars.
Aahbtujr and Ciuyton were added. 1have under-
stood It wan a ooneMSMn or cuiuiTombe of that
sort. Am not partiuulary arqiiKinted with the aer-
vices rendered by the Committee— have a general
Idea. Am not prepared to tnawer the iiueatiun in
the ahai>e ofhow much their rervices were worth
Ten dollars a day would Bonn to be mure than bia
Honor the Judge geia, and about tbree time*an
much as 1net. loan auaweriu that way. riuppojethe
CosausiUe* went mi in a acrauiibling tort of way.
Under Orders 74rf aud 733, so far as Iknow of the
•ervieee rendered, peraons claiming to have
possessory claims are tutilled to h*ve them dcliu-
eated ui-ou ths iu»i< on presenting petitions to
tbia effect to ttie I'uunjittUM. buck iuiuiou ia ite-
cumpaiiied witli an affi lavit Lt»t ta*ea have besjD
i*id. 1 don't know a* a suattar ot tact whether
tb« ('oiuwittee Mouuied the oorrectneaa of the affi-
davits cr ai-t-ei 'aiiiol it from inquiry. 1 with tu
•date that uiuuu haa been *«id a. bum the auiuuut ot
taxes collected ui>ou the*e uutkide laudt trow tiiue
to liiue uiivttrtbtHt.i inane«d. They aay
the city hiu beeu beuetittod a...d taxes have baeu
tluwisiK irever siaoe. Ihave the auteuieat of the
Tax Collector ouaeeraiug iL» eutim autouut ol
uim •ioce lsol that Liu ouiue lato ihaTretwury,
asul it has been frum forty iiiu«tu hit> iw>< tt.
«ad «itfii«u* iWuiea* explain* lite duties ot ik«
OuuuoiilsM is Uieif The Majority
of the Board have dinart i uli IsJM a*
wLoILei <o.^iut« itieir dutie.-
wiw required n.»t they aL^utd preseal i
repurt tur ratifiua.tiuu. The a tof < 'uugr,
ded lL»tUte .««va,tions ak< aid ba luada by
•UMe. A iiii. be Bn«.rd did not ptrb.i >

wUh their aeuuatwcusß* u.
a»4,Iwuul 1 nevM »»ve ova»*aU
ra«t u|>ol il. ujiuwubiiyas that k'aik
»fSSSSJt Oouiikiuvc Hare M L«k« up itt« map at lti»

'
iMjiuire». hti by the t>urv«> i . ci^iuiilete it. I
Tie cu/ hjM hm4 or u f«#iw< uu* at tie i«i« ef
I(»e«ttkuaar«<iaVllaßi »uM»ik lor cicrk bi. >

the Cvtuu. « iIpreaauie tae>r eMrT* »n
ia|U'»'- : ik« » v.. lu«r« */«.ja \u0084r• ka.

»t«UiMit•»• ti«r«»jiLibi(«Hl akuiaili« lae auuu
luiaJ of fifteeu tiubdici and tftydullara taoittkly
|SJ§M

\u25b2law, etateutMit of the Auditor m fUUvs:
VVH--»**J»»*lB «^J» uil»iI'- LAIUIMUHiIt,.-

V^jtif11' »e/vu.M »
ItJNUw eaii

rent, stationary, luel, table, eto 001 H
Dttud (partly paid) for U.S. survey 2,500 00

ToUl %WU »
Witnmt i\~ontinitHi)

—
T^rre ifft billnow agalntt

the oity for a i.**»p- whichIhave not signed and d
not think Iwill*'«n 'f°r 'nree hundred dollars, for
delineating the sai'*!'«>•• The Park as at present

located is ofno ben«.lto the city. The city would
have been benefitted fi. ty thousand dollars by hav-
ing t Committee which \ron\d have selected agood
Park. At the timeIcease

"*
tn be a memberof the j

Committee, the labor had pr ifressed sufficiently to
have enabled it to adopt all the reservations for
publio purDoses. Imay not bC » fair judire as to
what the Committee should be en titled to;Inever
ma4e any claim for my own servicv"* ana never in-
tend to. Outside of that, if the ( omioittee nsd
rendered such services as Ithink ilieyought to
hare done they would have been invaluable, nut I
think the result of theirlnbor show"» that 'heir ser-
vioes were worth but very littleto tiienity. As
Mayor of the oityIebull be compelled to withdraw
these lands from tax sale, on the ground that, the
title is in the city, and has never yet passed trom
the oity. This year there are to be ttro
assessments on these lands, one for goneral
taxation and the other a sprclal Hesessaienf, (

to pay for these reservations, and the theory
of the ordinance is that when the law shall be com-
plied withthe oity is divested of its title,and ifwe
pemit the land to be sold fur taxes the result
would bo that the oily would not be ina condition

'
to enforce sub.<<er|«nt assessments, as itwould then

'

be selling iu owu title. As to properly taken fpr
the reservations, Ido not see how it can be the

Eroperty of thecity until the parties from whom it
as been taken shall have been coinpen fated.

Untilthe statute shall have botn fully complied
with it is really rrivate property, although the title
being in the cityitmust be withdrawn from tax sale.
1understand these outside lands wore assessed to
their fullcash value, the ngtrresate of the assess-
ments amounting to $1.3fi0,000. the collection of
which amount is a serious matter in this eom-
manity. Untilthis money has been paidinto the
Treasury of course the parties whose land has teen
taken cannot be compensated, and the question
must remain open. The whole burthen therefore
falls upon the inside property up to this time;
whatever your Honor allows thin Committee i

must be paid by the inside property. In ether <

words, the city having a large property of |
$15,0C0,000 /rives it away. Ido not gtiow

what would be a faircompensation forthe members
of the Committee, but they have drawn $100 per
month as Supervisors, and if they set $150 in addi-
tion itwillbe a magnificent sum for the most intel-
ligent of thorn. IfIhad had tha work to let oat I
tblnk Icould have obtained the services <f as
many as 5<X) men of equal intelligence at $L'r>lJ per
month. There was no compulsion upon the mem-
bers of the Committee. Any or all of them could
have resigned and a new Committee have been
raised. Ifthere is sufficient temptation we shall
have an Ontside Land Committee for the next ten
years, and Ithink we had bet»«r close it out now.
The Commissioners under the Van Nets ordinance i
in 1865 and 1856 received only $100 apiece. Ithink
11,000 apiece would be a very handsome sum for
this Committee, rnkini? into consideration that they
were drawing about the fame amount as Super*
visors. Itaiuk that would be sufficient without
reference to their b*ing members of the Bosrd of
BBpervisorf. Four hundred and twenty-thru; dol
larshna already beau paid r>y thu oi>y for their car-
nage hire. They might have walked sometime;.
bat were not likely to havs walked to the Cliff
House.

TFBTIMOISY OV V. B. HUOURS.
D. IS. Hu.ah.en testified that he employed men and

Daid sciue 4»zti a muuth aud tnard, and others $3 a
day they boarding themselves; had fr>m 85 to 100
men inbin employ, and could get as many more as
he wUhed at the tamo price, thoy working ten
hours a day.

TESTIMONY (IV <\ D. CAHTKIt.
11 V. JJ. Carter (rtal r-late dealer), tiror*.—Know all

the Coiumitteo on Outside Lards ;h-.tve beon con-
sulted by them from time to time; think 1 am
familiar wi'h their duties, etc.: think three
thousand dollars apiece would be a fair compensa-

tion for that Committee: think they may have
worked altoxetlinr *b.<ur live uior'ln !o perform

their worit: th»t was auu>le time: probably Icoula
hftve done the work in tnrec or tour months; five
persons could b»ve done itm the same liuae. but
the work might as well b<ve been done bj three.
Icount tbe money 1 1 \u0084 received a* Supervisor*
aiuiply as.whukty u on Am satisfied that with
one or two exoepti obi uy kuve perfumed their
duties well.

TKBTIMI ')KT O«0tAr« RAWEB.

Uohm» Uavtr A«is«rrl »^»*," one ')f J^ #

CommiMioner 'oouitii laud oatters, under «he
Van Ht»*Or iinanoe; tbe w«re hree of »s- We
wrre paid l>

-00 apieoo tie dutie« of that
Oomt'iiixiii

'n>- * ««»e y oouorejuation to tbe
person w' Ao f*rformed ta manual labor and guess

the of >r* diJ tho mujo Work pvbably occupied

JTJ eight uioiitUi. jo Couituitioti uudir the
Vau "•*«Ordiniuj(!« w« not rc<t»roj to iavetti-
K»t> trivate rlaiiiiHiu «^j reuuirr ol this t'uui
m,.' *e«. iuid. beside*, tbe -,ity has»^ rogressad »luo»

and Lv<i that thu wotk to befuoe was more„ .**»ive. The mbjrfi ,f a . .-uti-.n »:••.
VpC.-<ed ui'Te lalii I'ndcr «

1 agree with«be M»» r ibat »l.' 01 e|«oe would b«>•*•*>a«»pie %t.iui-co.*uoii. fati«»4.\
Tb«i wi<u«tk itul tiiut rvi!i«u of tl act indurv-

iog the Van NtnOnliuaLoe which (iflnutie ilu
ties of the Comtotssieaer'. »ad furt»rendniaea
» feat h»i to be «ioa« by iLm.. lie it not tblnk
|U>J «*•adejiunu c u for t( work per-
foru'•** by thote Ousuuisiooers.

MUVisl
P. U. OsMM»-T«»iiaeJ, 1am a uiejber of the

\u0084 Board of ouperyi -\u0084rt, and «u a moubi wiiSti thl*'• < .'iimittei wa» toruied. ib^r* wa« Unaq ouUideven uies>b«n of ihe buti.it which* tb* lueuiueik' °« lue CoUiU>itt«« were ua.iuateJ.* asi thelUtoi nouiiuee* h»«.., tf teea tJdU tker
«•!• duly •ln.-uxi »rd Tbl msii U
Hh>( i» e*ll»d ti>e 'nji' in iL« hoarci Mouti

j Btan;aa. bhraH aadCU were «harg«d,i"h *•'-
t>w \tu »Lv »,,, g\«rwards

Oxder "uu for tk>r«. Coujo«*iou«/»
to ousisMi ut theißMlfe*. Iu tit*Ist.lj jTljtuu
lu tL»i »-- lwuiodatt, aud it tu cm,' ,
pmiibft .i. »dJitiou»l uibw. I
tbe Board >xiui< the titotst
tUm, bat w«* wiliiu*Ui lHf«Ihtat |«f(sYUi

Judge. Idos't ttiitk tLe awtoUr t i<b'.f
.uide l.*uiCuUiUtuiM L».e wtirt

Bsr ttuieiu ttiuir ««uMaf aaaaasjMi «f siTi
aaiiU*. 1k«..u,-i Mi

4 •»*nday, vu utf *"v«t. +*d tt k«| alwafiju»i Miiki ftwu. tbe Oufeide Labi C^doft'tiSk thu utt««a«4 iMftrtfinrlifi

clo## of OstuMir iu duiiiiM*iullow** the t

\u25a0«u»k«>. To it. however. uuduuUetly we saaai in
tMtft aunbuu Urn stui»Ut»M ul Ute utaraet iu Wo-* - * \u25a0 »»w at- w>4ew> vtfctosi #a4
fully as muoh— indeed, probably more— to do with
the prevailing lull than the earthquake. Money
was verj scarce last month, especially in the early
portion ofit.This state of affairs, ofcoarse, had its
effect upon the real estate market; but the chief
cause of depression lay in the fact that the loan
societies, during the first half of the month es.
pecially, either had little funds on hand, or what is
muoh more probable, they deoided to hold off a
littlefrom loaning, in view of the monetary panic

in New York, and the apparent sympathy which
our money market manifested with it for a short
time. Prophets by the dozen, too, were not want-
ing, who assured everybody that the. temporary lull
in real estate was the immediate forerunner of a
general fall in prices, and even tho slightest possi-
bilityof such a contingency justified the societies
in declining to loan muoh until the barometer of
events was elojely scanned for a short time.
In addition to the causes noted, the election and

its excitements, and the locking up by bets upon its
result of at least a quarter of a millionof dollars,
have turned attention from and kept money out of
land investments. The real estate taxes, amount-
ing to nearly $1,500,000, were paid iato the city
treasury lately, and the temporary withdrawal of
such a large amount from circulation by no means
tend* to make real estate or any other kind ofbusi-
ness active. As a rule, too, the real estate transac-
tions inNovember are about the smallest of the year.

As regards the prominent features ofthe market:
values are extremely well sustained, considering
the prevalent inactivity and tho fact which we
have repeatedly called attention to. that the prices
of lots in some portions of the city, especially
those of protective bneintss property on such
streets as Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, and perhaps
Ninth street, are unjustifiably high. Doieqs of
parties who, with money in hand, are anxiously
waiting for a fall,and have propheoied until they
have almost become tired that a general tumble
was certainly ct hand, see with disgust the contin-
ued firmness of prices, and instead of a market
glutted with sellers, one in which there never was
i-s property offering. Buyers are certainly not as
i.,Lii!yax they were a short time ago; bat sellers,
except at the very highest rates, are, as a rule, few
and far between also. A few parties owning prop-
erty which is heavily mortgaged may occasionally
have to come down a littlein prioe, to rcalir.e, and
a few who bought daring the late excitement, in
expectation of sailing again immediately at large
advances, have more property on hand than they
can carry, and may have to reduce their figures
somewhat to effect an immediate lightening: but
outside ofsuch cases there is no prospect whatever
of a fall.

Parties owning welllocated lots iuany portion of
tho oity. which they purchased at anything like
reasonable prices, need not, we think, fear a de-
cline. Those who are induced to sell their property
at less than its value, simply because croakers

< prophecy a fall,can have the satisfaction of know
lug that they are doing about as wise a thing as he
would do who sold $20 pieces for $15.

The reduoed number of sales is almost equally
divided between the different sections of oity prop-
erty, and the reduotion in value is also about
equally distributed.

Relative to the present sciroity of houses in the
oity the Circular says:

In oar last i«eue we ipokojof thesoaroity of frame
houses ofsix to eifrht rooms, worth$40 to $60. This
scarcity has sinoe been increased by the utual in-
flux t.f strangers from the East, and of those who
always come from the interior to winter here, I'de
earthquake, which drove people eut of high brick
hotels and buildings into frame dwellings, ai*ohad
much to do witu making such houses t<'arce.
Kent.-* are rising, landlords are getting very inde-
pendent, and owners are beginning to find that
private property wiIyield a fair inoome. Owners
of vacant lots in any convenient locality, but ea-
pArialiyinnide nfLarkin and Ninth streets, should
uut lei their ground lie idle when house* are in

!*unh aotive demand at high rents. Many are de-
1 terrei fromerecting houses at prevent by the ma-
j usually high price of lumber and the inerea*t»d
Iexpense upou building which the Kight-homr Law
entails. .

The mortgages given in November came to 179 is
number, and to $714,150 in amount; the releases to
102 innussber, and to $240,257 in amount. Both
exhibit a reduction as eetnpareo' with October'*
transactions. This is especially true of the mort-
gage table.

The stood <>t the new railroad, to extend over
Clay Btrest Hill,is nearly all taken, ami when the
whole is subscribed work will be ooinineaced.
The Company willuse the new rail which is now

i being laid on the Polk street extension road.
The following figures show the average value of

each sale of real estate made in this city and
ty.from January. lK*is. to Oetolmr, lfM,inclu-

sive: 1865, $2,651; 1*66. f2.&8B; 1867. $3,218; 1868
\u25a0 (10 monthi). H.IM.
i TLui. from January, UWS, to Ootober. lttott, in-
clusive, the entire real ektatc jf the oity and county

> has advanced in value in percent. If the sales
> made at NurtL Beach and in aouie other localities,'

where property is advancing but little,were omit
i ted, a much higher average increase would be re*' vealed.

Atprevent and for tome time past, lumber ol all' Winds ha« b«eu very kouroe. The demand, I>r
b iiljiiigi'urpo*t>*iu this eity, b»« beto. webelieve,
unpreojoeated, de«i»ttt> the restraint whleh has ex
Lsted in the shape ifcxtreßiily high prices.

>.ing to a rigid combination union* the large
dealer*, the priee of all kinds of lumber U always

o nearly uuil \u25a0rm icrtin^ than that of any
ir kii.il"f uieivhaii'liite. The lumber market

have hud hi' toivin lately ;the buiiue*« hm been• uiipreoettautudly Active c jntinuciiuly lor ihe i*«t
1 >« if, »i.d the dealers have fi>uu<i it iui|o»*ibie.
i tven W.tb the uiiet tlreuuout efortf. to k*4H> »uf

i*i«tt otocks on hand. Aaueied we give the
'.//.mi/ I'rtvt* uj Lumit,. —All r<ugk building

luiiii>rr i* worth $'& \>»r tticuukud U»i. tiuufctin*
rialare worts $**'i>«r thousand; iuriiu. %if>\

1 gliding. i-fM-shingle* 43!s<o$4'« i»er thomaad.\u25a0MMSjUtf ' • \u25a0•'' -''
'

i'«« r««*liljr••!! t'ui *,'i«r
I thousand I to H w tbu usual pric« Of late,. .l(i»(»l**»» tit>i«yttinuubiuK up bouses fur
1 Ire, sis «iiJ «rea »<Kbt woek«.vaiuly •ii'*ctiair••
iPuget cioua'i and Or*gua Ptafe

t> to f.'f i.e.
">«li.sj|>;

i «1« 1UMu«. ftUH: Sfcintl* i L<* |l.
Uta».|L .• faets show the ae«e*sity or the at—iloa

S <*t utvM tavauU*, u> .kul/ liieue»i|y lasve***.
i iimjjbet* sa4 eUfwhem, auti Iu »«•»• »n—j•

iuvaUaiMtvMkltfltfUfe.

THK $r>o,ooo CLAIM

TfMlm»ny Again*! the Claim—lntercsllnß Revela-
tions—McOoppinV Experience inOutside Lands
-Caiiavan's Opinion of the Ring— Testimony of
Horace Hawrs (has. D. Tarter, NupmHors
Miraalcr, < U)tonan« (olr. and olhers.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Klitting's body was removed to the Coroner's
otlice. and Struttmeyer remains at his room, No.
316 Pine street.

I.Mtevening toon after nine o'clock a terrible
affray occurred on Pine street, about midway be-
tween Montgomery and San some streets. The par-
ticular*, to far m we can learn them, were as
followi:

Bome ditVi"tiltyhad occurred early In the even-
ing at the furnished lodging house kept by Mis.
Luderman. No. IM Pine street, between dome of
the lodger*, and about nine o'clock the landlady

h»ilwords with8. P. Haborts, who occupied a room
there, and ha* a patent i>umi> agency business
a few doom away. She charged him with cast-
ing aspersion* on her character, giving her
house a bad nnme, etc, ao<l notified him
that his time would be up the following day
(to-day), when ho must find lodgings elsewhere.
In return, he called her "ad—dold ."threw hU
cine at her head, and after a scuffle, started down
stairs in a rage. Mrs. Luderman called on two
other lodgers, Fetor Klitting, a iiailor on the
schooner W.I). Tieijen*. and Cai>t. U.Struttmeyer,
of the schooner Ihveoln. »o follow him and have
the police arrest him. Roberta started across the
street diatonally southeastward, toward.* tho cor-
ner of Pine and Sansome streets, and when near a
pileof lumber, just outside of the sidewalk, noar
the south aide of the street, the parties came to-
gether. A struggle of momentary duration took
place, and Klitsing, crying out that he was stabbed,
started back toward the lodging-house, the blood
pouring in a torrent from a wound in the left arm,
near the shoulder, whioh h*d severed the main
artery. He managed to a«oend two flights
of rtairs, and walking dowu a ball a
few steps, felldown, and died almost instantly. At
the same time Captain Struttm<>yer lound himself
stabbed in several places by the infuriutcd man,
and started back towards the house. Local officers
Wigmore and Brewer, who were on Sansome street,
teard the outcry, and rushing to the spot, met
iibcrtfl, who had the knife—one of Price's short
bowieknives

—
inhis hand, on the sidewalk, a few

yards from where the cutting was done. A struggle
ensued, and Roberts dropped the knife, which fell
through a gratings into a cellar, but was subsequent-
ly recovered. He was taken to the Calaboose and
charged with murder.

Dr. Bates being oalled, dressed the wounds of
Captain Struttmeyer— one in the thigh, another in
the shoulder, striking the shoulder bla.de,
and two in the back— bit found Kliizing
already dead- Struttmeyer, though weak from
oss of blood, is not likely to die from
tilinjuries. Klitzing wu a native of Holstein,

North Germany, aged 27 or 28, and unmarnei. He
is represented as having been a quiet, inoffensive
man. Neither he nor Struttmeyer had any weap-
ons of any kind. Roberts is alto unmarried, and a
man of the middle ag«. The stairs up which the

ying man climbed were covered with blood from
op to bottom, and there win a wide truck ot blood
rum the spot whore he received hid wound to the

door. As to the merits of the cn*e. there are
various stories, and we do not propose to enter on a
discussion of the question: that the Courts willdo.

THE CITY AND COUNTY NEWSPAPER SUITS.

Lrtlfr from Mayor Met oppin.

In explanation of a statement made in the Alta
of yesterday, inrelation to Mayor MoCoppin's re-
fusal to verify an amended answer for a lesser
amount of damages in the ease of Mom vs. The
City, we have baen requested to publish the fol-
lowing letter addressed to the City Attorney during

the litigation:
Mayor's Orviri, 1

San Francisco, November :i">th. 1968. J
To 11. M. linatingi, Em ,(Xty and County Attor-

nev—Sir: Your note iurjuirinir ifIcan avera less
amount than the sum of $loo») damages in the
oase of Moas v>. the City is just received, itnd in
reply Ibeg leave to inform you thatIeannot.

When you prepared your answers in those oases.
you left the amount of daosigo in eaoh cane in
blank for me to fillup. Ah Mayor Ihad to verify
thctfle answers, amiIacted then in fixing the euni
asIbelieve tor the beat inteiwtu of the ci'y. I
graduated the amount of damage admitted tohave
been sustained

—
Icould not, under your advice,

deny that the i>luifit>fThad sustained gome damage
—at from *.\u25a0•*»>, in the out of Nunaa, to fIU.UJU, in
the case ot Moris.

You did not then object to any of these amounts,
or«uirge»t that t!tey were too large. Had yougiveu

i-uttii'ientevidence that they were extravagant, bo-
fore the answer* were filedin Court, it is probable
that 1ahould have uiodined the staUuietit to meet
your views. It is evident that the i>ariiei suing
the city for duujtMies thought the hoiosjlU stated
in the answers wtre not .-utlicieut, fur the reason
that none of them accepted the amount admitted
until some of the caves were tried. Mr. Mi>s«,
thinking perhaps that heoould not get >uch rujresn
\u25a0d he bad aright to expect, liat.it appears, tilt4
«n aooeptanoe of amount admitted in the answer.
Itmay be proper for me to say, in this oonneotion,
(batIbave not the pleasure of an aooiaintauce
with Mr.Mug*, of the Hxamiutr.aot ain 1 uulebted
to his paper tor any particular lavora; neverilie-
l»»s, wneu Iiwure to the bent of my knowledge
ai ILilief that he was not damaged to the extent
of $4\uU>— the amount clanuod— but admitted
d»m»g« iu the kUU)of |10<tt0, Ibad just as mucb
int'urmatioD upon the subject anIhave now.

\u25a0nii.t. tbvrelure, «*y tUat Iwas mistaken
then, and that the amount stated in the answer was
too lane. My uoatcieaoe U nut i|uit« «la«tie
enough lur tbat. Iu my opiuiou, the very best
tbiug tor the oity to do ineases like tkee« would be
iup«y to the la»t farthing for all the damage suit
laiued.
Itwould be bvtur fox the oity to pay any reason-

able amount \>t money rather lh*n to let it gu
furth to the world that the properly of her citisens
wbu chauoe to be momentariiy uai>w|»«lai way be
destroyed with iiupunity.

This ap|>U<M «Mjualiy to ail oIaMM of eitiseiia, for
thwte who are pupular to d*y may ue> unpopular
L'j uiufit/w. In V&s, the Democratic rV«i and
other i.i«re aaSarW. bat who eu t«il what 1876
u..x m.i • MOlati

u ot liteand property U the primary
»lid *liVbvt»ltb.

oefi ot tbe law uud tin »t who** iut> it i» in
•ervc a« iltey did
ui>ua the «.- «• •uit." u». «.
grow i -.dli tu be

111 1 itiioaor
State witl \u25a0\u25a0 .. the outrage ««•
berpeiraivd tbuuld lumkc tiie «uipl««t r»i *i
AiliLu *•*> ilil> .<udgu»ent. tu pre\uul tbe de

>> U>i
of the law*a*

w all lu
- « kUoiuic

f>roteoliou \A ttvii |»i iil. iL« *v»uiut
t» b« : IL.iaicd ul <J.,It. tlnu i a-«.e tL« fullest fu»tiluln..

uud»l th« c.J.uai»L*li |

\ w> re*i<«titA*Jke.u I4< OoiTIN, M»>oi.

SHOCKING AND FATAL STABBING AFFRAY.

Our Mm killed, and Another Trrrlblf Injure*-

N«e Mrfft Ihr Srrnr of the Tr»«f«j-T«p

fawe* that LH to ni Inridrat' of tkr

Transaction.

of ton honrt a day. Leaving out my rpinion abont
the Park, the »el«»cHon of which Ithink in a arrow
rrror, hut, suppling they had given us a decent
Park,Ithink a reasonable compensation would he
Sl.OOOnpieoe, andt-'.'Ot wonldbemoro than liberal
and extravagant on th* i<art of the city. 1 watt
consulted when the Committee ww fnrmrd mdsaid
Icould not servr. A man outside of the

"
ring"

asked m« ifIwould accept the position, that Nu-
nan could not get it. and that a certain m«i-
ner now on the Committee wan working to get on.
Iperemptorily and thorMy declined Idid not
givn a* aressnn thatIrould not afford to neglect
tuy business to attend to the duties of the Comit-
tee. Tbo party outside who spoke to me ww Jim
Reynold*.

At the close of Mr. Canavun's testimony the
objectors rested their care.

TKBTIMONT OP C. Ot.iTTOIf.
(Tiarlr*Clnyttm (a member of theOutaMe Land

Committee testified that from the first he had ob-
jected t"being on the Committee, hs he could illy
?paro the time trom hi"hu.-iness. It' any on* had
stated that he was trying to get on the Committee,
it was wholly false. As to the compensation, that
was a matter not to be fixed by the member* them-
selves; his time was worth money to him. nnd ifhe
devoted it to the public he thought he ought to be
pajd what it was worth. A thousand dollar*
apiece would bo a mere burlesque. Didn't think
it possible that the labor of the Committee could
have been performed as wellas itwas in five or six
months.

Witnefs recounted the labors of the Committee
and the difficulties they had toencounter. They had
done all the work thtMnsolvec without taking any-
thing done by the former Committee to assist or
guide them. He hoped tho Committee would
either be fairly and fully compensated, or else
given nothing at allin the way of pretence of pay-
ment. He had kept no account of now many time*
he went out on the lands, but went as often as
necessary during the time. Was cortain he had
been out over twenty time*. Went at least ten
times in regard to ihe Park. They went not only
as a Committee, but as individual*. Thought he
wmout there at least thirty times. Saw the whole
Committee together at least thirty times. Met with
the Committee very often for consultation, and did
not minute the proceedings every time there was it
quorum, but only when they would decido on some
definite action. There wa«j gonerally a quorum
present at the meetings.

Witness stated further in detail the work per-
formed by the Committee, corroborating the pre-
vious testimony of the Chairman and others in
that regard. Recollected that on one occasion he
was so completely used up by hit trip, climbing
ences. wading sand, eto., that he was laidup in bed

for two days in oonsequence. Is a member of sev-
iral other Committes of the Board of Supervisor*. I
iia private business was materially interfered with
>y this extra Committee work, but he had to stand
L He had regretted ever nince that he served on

the Committee; he was perfectly indifferent as to
the amount of compensation, bat watt inclined to
atrree with Atihbury and Middleton. thought that
$6,000 would be about right; he made a goad deal
mure than that in his bu. iucss.

TKHTIUONT OK K.1,. 81M.IVAM.
Eugene L.Sullivan testified that he was an owner

of ouuide lands: had a general Idea of the duties
performed by this Committee. Thought that trom
$6,000 or 17,000 to tln.i;< mi each would not be too
much to pay the membero. liebased his judgment
somewhat en what he knew about the Kearny-
street Improvement Commission. It was not so
much the manual labor as the- great responsibility
involved that should be considered in this case.

Witness explained the duties of the Kearny-
\u25a0treet Cominicsioners, whioh were not as onerous, I
in his judgment, as those of thinCommittee. Ifthe
latter had continued their work for three years, aiI

•ey might have done, there would probably have
been no difficulty ingetting the compensation asked

TKSTIMOXY Or A. J. BHRADKR.
.1. J. Skrader (one of the Committee) testified at

to the arduous nature of the Committee's duties, I
and that individually his service* were worth, or
hi least hecoulii have made in the same time, from j
> ikK)to $10,(00 in his business, whioh he bad to
close out. He could have resigned ifhe had not
wanted tos»ll out, bat expected to be paid t>r hii
service*. He did not expect to make so much, be-
cause he knew that when his term expired he
would be out of basineac; but it was regarded at Ij
being honorable to be a City Father, and that he
estimated at, say, from four or live to ten thousand
dollars. Heconlirined the statement* of Ash bury
and Clayton at to labors, though not as to ooiopen- I
sation. Ashbnry might be in more independent cir-
cumstances than he was. lie went out on the lands
about three or four timee* a week. IHe recounted

'
the phyileal and mental labor* performed by the

'
Committee J The gnats used to bleed them ter-

'
ribly.

Q.—
"

Now you consider it your turn to bleed?" j
A-"Yes. air: that's my idea."
The Court.—" You coo.-ider both oases of phle-

botomy V" I
Yes, sir." [Laighter.J

WitnesH further stated the diftioaltiei, etc., en-• -'luntciol by the Committee.
TIBTIMOMY OK B. HBVKBLT OOl.g. ,

It. tieitrlu Colt (one of the Committee) also stated
the arduous charaoter of the Committee'* labors, <
au'l their importance to the city. He ooaceivod \u25a0

that the demaud made by the city was but juitt I
•1« wnuld not undertake such a task again tor i
$lo,oi/it; would not coiifider that adequate compel- :
*atiou, considering the lo*s inhis bunnew, having |
been obliged to restrict his whole professional busi- i
ne#s mi a i>b>nh4»u t*> his office. Itwas for hid pa- <
tients to oonkider whether or not that was to their <
advantage. The labors of the Committee fee I
tiiouyht would result in the final settlement ol <
vexed <iaeation* of ti»le to the outside lands.

The testimony haviug olosedi the oate waa post- I
i.oiicd tillthis) morning, for argument. <

Miscellaneous
N*w Yobk, December Ist—Oeneral FitzUenry

Warren has sailed in the Arizona for California.
The Herald'* Washington special says Senator

Suniner recently expressed himself determined to
to take a staad in Congress for the immediate re-
sumption of specie payments, lie thinks nothing
more need be done with reconstruction laws, as
Grant willenforce them. He was utterly disgusted
withRevenly Johnson, and sorry he consented to
his confirmation.

Attorney General Evarts considers the praotioe of
compromising internal revenue frauds as illegal;
consequently Mr.Rol ini will be notified that he
must in future submit .such cases to Secretary Mo-
Culloch or the Attorney General.

Yesterday afternoon a box containing $i»0,000
was stolen from the Peqiannook Bank, Bridgeport,
Connecticut. The box was inside the vault of the
bank. There isno trace of the miaiing property.

The anniversary of the Polish revolution
was celebrated to-day by the Poliih resic
this city.

Boston, December Ist.—General Grant teJ
ed toMayor Shurtliff,inreply to a despat
inghim to the hospitalities ofBoston, dec!
publio demonstration, but statins; that he
happy to receive such oitiiens as may call
James' Hotel, where he willstay daring h
Boston.

AlvinFlanders, Delegate to Congress fr
ington Territory, was arrested at Char
the Sheriff, on a writ in favor of one .
San Francisco, involvinga claim for $3,000. Flan-
ders appeared in the Supreme Court yesterday with
a petition for a writ ofhabeas corj>un, demanding to
be discharged, being a Delegate to Coagress. and
thus exempt from arrest in a oivilsuit. Judge Fos-
ter to-day decided the prisoner entitled to dis-
charge and ordered his release.

Plymouth, Mass., December Ist.— The trial of
Deacon Andrews for the murder of Cornelius
Holmes commenced to-day before the Supreme
Court, a jury being empanelled.

Chicago, December Ist.—The Xevubivan'* spe-
cial says Secretary Seward insists upon the follow-
ing points in regard to negotiations for settling the
Alabama claims: Ist. That the appointment of a
Commission shall be understood to constitute the
admission that England was wrong in recognising
the belligerency of the South. 2d. That the claims
ef British subjects which have been decided ad-
versely in their own Court*shall not be brought be-
fore the Commission. Probably those olaimt which
have only been disallowed by American Courts are
not to be included in the exclusion. Itis feared
that a anai agreement between the two oountries
willnot be reached until both Heward and the pre-
vent British MiuUtry retire from office, thus be-
queathing the entire question tw new uieu on both
sides.

Wahuimotom, Dsesjahei Ist.—The publio debt
statement willproaehly ahev an iaereese of tea
millions for the saoath, though it may be that re
turns not yet received willmaterially Jewes this
awouat. During November there were issued
bonds to the Central Pacific Railroad to the amount
of twelve hundred and eighty thousauti dollar*,and

i the I'uion Pacific received bonds to the amount oi
six buadred and forty thousand., Nearly all the reports, including the Presideat's
ute«sa«e and repurt of the Beeretary of the Treaa

1 ury, willbe completed and in the bauds of their
I »u(Jaoiw by Saturday.

Hiw You, Dooesaher lsc-Xhe tetel vole ef

lailßßOßltioß or Qaeea Victoria (Jrlllclftni or
(.laaMoae* Pamphlet Kcfurraation of
Prussian Jurisprudence Proposed Mon-
archist MfMlagN broken up in Hpain by the
Bepublicaag General Prim Disowns the
Bourbonft oa Behalf of the tioveroaunl
He MesilUtes No Coup d'Ktat.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Tunuii, December Ist.

V.
••

iMatrlet Govrt.—Horrna*. J.
Michael Carroll was fined $25 and sentenced to

be imprisoned one day for an assault with a solder-
ing-iron at sea.

W. vy.Black and Nathan W. Smith, bankrupts.
wero discharged from their debts.

Fourth District Court
—

Sawyer, J.
THI HAYWAID-PKNNYPACKKR CABK SUIT FOB

$100,000 DAMAOKS.

In the Fourth District Court to-day, before
Judge Sawyer, the case ofJ. J. Pennypacker vi. A
Hayward was called. The suit grew out of a oom-
plaint made by Mr.Hayward last year against
Messrs. Pennypacker and Cornwall for an alleged
Attempt to obtain money under false pretences.
The present suit was brought by Mr.Pennypacker
to obtain damages from Mr. Hayward for alleged
false imprisonment, and injury to oharaoter and
standing in the community. The oomplaint oon-
tained two counts; one for a malicious prosecution
in the Police Court, for which he claimed damages
in the sum of $50,0(0, and the other for malicious
provocation before the Grand Jury of the city and
county of San Francisco, whereby plaintiff was in-
dicted and tried for obtaining money under false
pretences— damages, $50,000, making the totaldam-
ages claimed $100,000.

After considerable difficulty,a jury was empen-
«Uett, and Judged. W.Tyler opened the case for
the plaintiff. He stated that the income of de-
fendant during 18t>5 amounted to between s*i<Mum
and $400,000; that Mr. liayward went to the ..nice
of the Assessor of Internal Revenue and made a
statement that his income amounted to $90,000, and
that he refused to swear to the statement. The at-
torney proposed to show that Mr. Cornwall called
upon Mr.Hayward and had a conversation with
him relative to this matter; that after the conver-
sation Cornwall called upon Pennypacker and in-
daoed the latter to introduce him toMr. Hayward;
that some days after the introduction Mr. Hay-
ward caused the arrest of Messrs. Cornwall and
Pennypacker; that Mr.Hayward, although a lawyer
himself, bad oonsulted attorneys in this matter be-
fore making the arrest. He said a question would
urine a« to whether Mr. Hayward obtained this ad-
vice in good faith, or simply m a pretext for a suit
and to shield him from future oonsequence*.
Judge Tyler said that he expected to show that
the arrest of Mr. Pennypacker was entirely ma-
licious, and made for the nurposo of stiflinginves-
tigation; that the defendant's inoome ftoin on*
mine was $71,000 per annum, and that the plaintiff
had sustained damages in mind and reputation,
caused by iiisarrest, to the umoant named in the
oomplaint.

Mr. W.11. L.Barnes, the counsel for the defend-
ant, stated the case to the jury and claimed that
be expected to be able to show that some time in
January, 1867, Mr. Ilayward was waited upon
by Mr. W. A.Cornwall, who, after introducing
himself, informed Mr. H»y ward that a secret Gov-
ernment detective was on his track, on aoount of
having made fraudulent returns to the Assessor of
Internal Revenue; that neither Mr.Cornwall nor
Mr. Penny packer had any eonnectio' with the
revenue department, or were employed as Govern-
ment deteotives; that withina short time after the
first interview, Mr. Pennypaeker introduced Mr.
Cornwall to Mr. linyward, at the Bank of Califor-
nia, as his attorney, espeeially employed in this
case; that Mr.Cornwall explained to Mr. Uayward
the penalties prescribed by law for similar cases,
and advued nlm to 4raw a check for $2 o'Mipayable
to tbe order of Mr.I'ennypaoker. and thus end the
matter; that Mr.Hay ward called upon Mr.Soule*.
who informed him tbutneither CornwallnorPenny-
paeker were employed in or had any connection
with the revenue office: that then Mr. liayward
oonsulted attorneys Lake, Casserly and Barnes,
who advised him that it waa his duty, as a citiaen,
to prosecute tbe oate.
It is impossible to give the arguments of the

counsel, or the testimony of the witnesses in lull.
J udge Tyler, on the part of the plaintiff, then

withdrew the second cause of aolion mentioned in
the complaint.

The defendant, through his attorney, then en-
tered his denial, stating that in causing the arrest
of the plaintiffhe had acted from no malice or any
cause exoept from a desire to do hit duty as a
oititen.

tieveral paper* were here introduced as a portion
of the evidence.

Mr. W. 11. L. li>nn»: »wum—Testified that tbe
paper shown him was a complaint drawn up by
Mr. Louderback, the Prosecuting Attorney for the
city, and Mgued by Mr. Ilayward. The witness
thought the complaint had been tiled, although
not perfectly sure.

IVV/i.m Hurnry, siseem Bays. lam Coanty Clerk
for the City and Couuly of Han Krauuueo. The pa-
pers i-rcteiiud to tbe Court are a portion of the
Couuty (.'\u25a0 in. Itiey are the complaint inthe case
aud thu alliJuvitof Mr. Peanypacker. The papers
were sent trow tbe Polioe Court to the County
Oosjrt to make up tke uu« before tbe lirand Jury.

1b« deposition of Mr.Ilayward wan read, iteitiiia'
forth t«oU already atated. aud pbarging the plain-
tiff and Mr. Cornwall with intent to defraud biut
of the rum of »7.tMi.

Mr. W. A. (<-/»iMslaj a viUtessfor the prosecu-
tioo, being sm 1»"< •»" attorney and coua-
\u25a0vllor at law. iioveb««u inijraotioe about

*years.
ilave known Mr. Haywaid by eight for several

1 years. Mr.Peesypaoker was arrested some tisae
siaee for being conctri-r-i in a (w« et auiugtiliijg

I whinkey, have mu Mr. Pvuuypackar lr«i|uoutly
; iu the luterual Uevetiue otnc*. u> rjg a

desk iu \Jt. tiuiia's t>ftoe. Supposed him to ><e
a tevenue otiioer. Tbe ouly luteiview i>etwe«a
Mr. Peiiuypaoker aud Mr.liaywardof wkiekIhave

*U<i«« w*»»l lb« B»uk of California. Mr

MEW SUIT
Andrew E. Thayer vs. H. F. Richmond, Alta

California Richmond, his wife, and Is»ao H.
Bh<mer.— Suit commenoed to-day for $1,000, alleged
to be due for work done by plaintiffin searching
records relative to the title to real estate.

A RRPENTAMT HKTTKR
Miles Loughran vs. John Kverding et al.

—
Salt

commenoed to-day to recover $1,100 for money
deposited by him as stakes ina bet on the reanlt of
the Presidential election in this State. Plaintiff
avers, upon information and belief, "

that many il-
legal and fraudulent votes were received and
counted at the said Presidential election, and that
he has doubts hh to whether the said election was
fairly and legally oonduoted." Heaven farther
that he has demanded the said money, and defend-
ants have refused to deliver itto him.

Fifteenth Dlatrlct Court.—Dwinille. J
I.lliKLSUIT

Elijah White vs. Henry Cox, Edward Bannister,
D.N.Corey, Win. Holdredge, KliiaHoldredge, L.
C. La Mar, and Gertrude La Mm-ThU it a suit
commenced to-day for $25,000 damaf at, fer alleged
libel,by accusing him of various crime* and offen-
ces. The plaintiff avers that he was a member of
the Howard-street Methodist Church, and a phy-
sician of good standing, and the defendants con-
spired to arouse him of certain crimes, and on the
22d ofMay. 1868, oited him to appear before a se-
lect Committee ofsaid Church, tobe tried for caus-
ing an unmarried woman tohave a premature con-
finement, and although the child was born alive,
oausei its death by neglect; and that he had been
guilty oiunchaste and unlawful conduct with vari-
ou« women, which aoU of immorality are "expressly
forbidden by the word of God, and sufficient to ex-
clude him, the said plaintiff, from the Kingdom of
grace and glory." The plaintiffavers that the said
proceedings were malicious, that his business as a
physioian has been wholly ruined, and he

"
hath

been injured and damaged in his good name, fame
and credit as a profeworof religion, and hath been
debarred and excluded from his membership in the
Howard -street Methodist Episcopal Cburoh, and
thereby, by reason ofthe premises, excluded from
the Kingdom of grace and glory," and that

"
he

hath expended and laid out large sums ofmoney,
«o kh to make his innocence manifest, to wit: 110,

County Court
—

McKihstet, J
A certificate waa filed to-day that the San

Francisco Mutual Union Company have elected
Add-on Martin, 11. B. Oongdon, Jos. Uoldinan,
Martin L.Bassett, and Edward Clark forDireotors.
Thin oerttficate iidesigned to have the effect of in-
corporating said Company.

liy this time an excited and uurUma crowd had
collected about the bank. lUudereou was then
taken to thu Pfe*i>tent's r«om, where the accused
declared his mnoceooe and >tatad the draft was
genuine. A messenger w»» dutpateked tu Clews A
Co.'sbaukins house tu inquire into the ease, and
soon returned with the lulor.aatioti lL«i ikesifiia
ture wss geaaiuo, but tkat the asaouat on the
face had been oti«u*eu trout IwlouUK

The prisoner «w then taken to tke ska4i»u Uou»e
by ottoer ¥iu»i«tiuuf>>, ol the Kirst Preeittct, wku
tuade the arrest, and there lucked a* for the nitfkt.
to k<*aU nrraiguui«tni beiure uae •# ike Polioe

iis Ibis morniug.

BOLD STROKE FOR A FORTUNE.

From Ilia N. Y. Henld, NuTambcr lltti.

The bond robbers, ooniidenoe men and gentle-
men who live by their wits, seeui to be carrying
the war into Africa just now. judging from the
number of faton that have been robbed, tic bozei
of boats and uiouey stolen, and forgeries perpetra
ted withinUie past week.

The public who do boiineu near the corner of
Pine and Nuaiau streeU were greatly excited yesler
day over the abuse and capture of one ot the above
class. The circuiustanoes, m reported by the po-
lioe, are briefly these: About three o'clock, an busi-
nui men were waking their closing transactions
lor the day, a respectably appearing yuuoi m»n
elbowed bu way through the crowd outaiae the
office of the Fourth National Dank, ttud uroouod-
iiiK to the paying taller'* desk, prevented a draft
tiurportitia to be drawn by Henry Clews and Co.
lor #95,109 50. The bank »ffio«r examined it
ininulely and heaitated a uument, wheu the
man a«ked ifit waa not drawn in due form.
Ho wm anuwered in the affirmative, but re-
quested to wait a moment. The stranger'* sus-
picions were arouaed, and, turning, he made
a bold da*h for the door anJ liberty. The
porter ot the bank chocked his retreat, wheu he
dealt him a severe blow, gained the door and
rushed up Nassau street, pursued by the porter
and some of the clerks, who. with the assistance ol
the police bi<>utfQt him to bay and »e<:ured him.
'Ihe presenter ot the check K«ve his aaute as Jauteo
ilendersou, sited twenty nine years and a native
ot KbMland.

U« i» »»>d tu Imve been teen T|rtrillsjsj -rtfiiW»ll, New and Pine utMb for •«vei»l dajs. and M
he »u eoouuH-anied by a friend, nv 4t>u»t he iu»
ovuUdexate tu tkla atfair,

THE VERY LATEST.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Btaeter ftumnrr Proaou* instant Betarn to Specie
Paysaeals He Trusts (.rant Heavy laak
Robbery In (oßßrrilrat flrant Deellace a
Public Kfrcpllon In BoMon A Washiagtea
Territorial Belegate Arrested for Debt
Bewarfl'a lltlmalum In the

"
Alabama "DU*

Mte Ntateaeat or the Pabllc Debt
Deaocratlc Majority la New York City.

OFFICIAL TARGET PRACTICE.

A Chinaman Shot Down on Ihc Mirelbj a I'ollce-

man-Tlir Maltrrlobe InmtlKated by the i'ollff
(ommivulonorn.

Yesterday niorninp at halfpast "S o'clock, a China-
man, who ha<! been shot by officer Hughes on Du-
pont street, near Washington, was brought to Dr.
Murphy's office by Captain llanna. The ball had
entered jast below the hip and ranged around to
the front of the thigh, causing a severe, but proba-
bly not danperous wound. The doctor extracted
the ball and the wounded man is now oomparativt-
ly easy.

The oflloer's version of the affair isa singular one.
He says that he raw the Chinaman first come out of
a dark place on Washington street and start off
rapidly toward Dupont street. liecalled out tohim
to stop several times, whereupon the Chinaman
otttrted to run, and he then Bred over his bead to
frighten him. The shot had the effect of ac-
celerating his pace, and ho then fired at his
legs and brought him down. The Chinaman
was a total stranger to tae officer, bad no
property, stolen or otherwise, in his posses-
sion, and was only the subjeot of suspicion
from the faot tnat he was travelling as ifin a hurry.
The affair occurred in that part of tho city most
frequented by Chinaskon. Chief Crow ley, looking
on this as a murderous outrage, will,it is under-
stood, institute an investigation into the conduct of
the officer. It willstrike an unprejudioed out-
aider as acase for the Commissioners of Lunacy to
investigate rather than for the Police Commis-
sioners.

BOARD OF REGENTS.

The Board of Regents of the State University

met last evening. Major Hammond, in the absence
of Qovernor Height, inthe chair.

The following resolution, offered by Mr. Batter-
worth, was made the special order of business for
the next regular meeting:"

H'tolved, That a Committee of three be ap-
pointed by the President of this Board, charged
with the duty of ascertaining and reporting; at an
early day to the Board whether a more suitable
site for the University cannot be found than the
one heretofore selected at Berkley, near Oakland."

The Board then went into the election of Pro
fessors for the various chairs in the T niversity

with the following result:
Professor Martin Kellogg, of the College of Cali-

fornia, Professor of Ancient Languages.
Dr.R. A. Fisher, of Grass Valley, Professor of

Chemistry, Mining and Metallurgy.
Professor Joseph Le Count, (brother of John Le

Count, previously elected Professor of Physios),
Professor of (ieology. Botany and Natural History.

The salary of each of the above Professors was
fixed at $300 per month, payable from the dato of
the commencement of aetual servioe, which will
be in the autumn of 1:69.

The filling of the other chairs was made the
special order for tho next meeting, to be held on
the firjtMonday inJanuary, 1869.

The Board than adjourned.

AN ERROR CORRECTED.

Cut from Jacob Baroi, K»q

Editors Ar.TA: Permit me to correct a mis-
statement appearing in your local columns this
morning, whiok does my firm an injustioe. Inre-
ferring to the iniaprint'of the

"
1). A. Hoffman"

instead of "D. B. Hoffman," your reporter says

that Bancroft &Oo.'a files show that the oopy was
oorreot, and the mistake was that of the ty-
pographer. Thu is not the case. The copy wu
teut to us by Bancroft A Co., who wished tbe job
iuusd in great haate; and the co(>y and proof w«re
n«ut to them for examination, during the absence
of our proof-reader at luncb. Tkry retained tUt
cuiju aud returned the proofonly, with ouch marks
upi>n itu they saw fit to make, end by so doing
put it out of our power and relieved us fr< iu the
roaponsibility of a comparison. The copy was
destroyed, and itis impossible for any one now to
aicurtain where the error originated; and if itdid
occur with u*. the facts snow we had no ehanoe to
verify the accuracy ofIbe job, theoopy having been
retained. Perhaps this may appear an iniignitic.ant
mutter to you. bat itu really important to a firm
engaged in a bu*iners where accuracy is the tint
reuuistto of suooees. Refpeotfully, /onn*.Jaijob Bacon.

Sam FKAROitoo, December Ist, 1*8.

LECTURE LAST NIGHT.

A large and appreciative audience assembled at
tbe Hall of the Young Meu'a Christian Association
last night to listen to the seeond of the aourse of
p»l>ul»r Uctares now being delivered uader the
auspices of this Association. Hie speaker, Dr.
Henry (Jibbons, delivered an inuruetive and able
aJdiew on tbe aulijeot of the influence of Uuropeau

luimUration on the civiliittionand mental, uioml
aud poliijcaJ provrcsi of tbe llßited Staton. The
lecturer took a wore hopeful view of the «übj«ot

than *oiue of the superfkul ibiuker* of tbe day,

aud ihowed b<xr itcuoranoe aud d< -
n will

ttveuU»lly, uudtar iLe iutljmjcu of Auieji»n insti-
lut ou», be sKuulded into eleueaU of real \iitot.

An eli'iutni uod u)ble tfibute was ptM ay the
»i»e»k»i to tbe power of our cuuiuion mcioo1« to
welt dowb and *olve all foreign iinrednmu i

popaUtion; »i.d Le olo««d «ltb a toicitlekdjura-
io the audience to be true to tb«ir oouutry and
iw liitlibwral aud oivili»mg luflueooe* of iu

lustltutlons for a ftolu'ioijof nouieof the apparent-
ly .1,1.. all prvblesb* that now engage attention

fa* lecture was well received, and vu aet oaly

mixwiii»i»ilu.liu-Hivß. but •»\u25a0 delivered wilA
ilo.u-e A bun. Aii.l p'e'taot wi>r« Befer* the
lectuie b«a*u, uu« of MvitdeUiftoliß's four-pait
«.!•«• \u25a0•• i.veu by Mix Oaikell, Mrs < Uaitut.
asd M«mi» iStw.cu. aud Auiersca. sauvb iw tke
pUeMf* 4 iue audieuoe The aeJM of tke nest
Utveika* »«\u2666* P*maa»«»*ttd.

The U.8. >St«aiii[R
"

Mohonuo."— The U. 8. w»r
Steamer .lfuA»ni/o, Captain E. (Simpson, went ui> to
Mare Island yesterday, and after receiving \u25a0u|>-

plies, etc willtail for a oruue down the Mexican
ooajt. The Mohonvu recently arrived from the
Sandwich Island*, making the run from Honolulu
to the Purallones in twelve days— remarkably good
time tor a Government ve*sel. While at Mare
[i-lund she willi-hauge commanders, Captain Simi -
eon btMiiu relieved- at bi* own request— and sue
reeded !<y Commander H. fi. Luce. Captain tinui
tun willprobably be urdere<l to report at Washiug--
UIU.

"Tsa Ovkblamu Monthly."
—

The December
number of thio bterling periodical worthily and
handxHuely olvsts thti lir»t volußteof six utuuiha.
Itu eiui<li«!i.-ully a first-rate Dumber, and contains
a t»«u4 variety of article*,u willbe teen trow the
tolluwiuK table of content*: Lima; I'urlhug in
W eat Indies: Deux Knfaau I'erdus; A Kuu <>v»i
laud; Karth<iueke Theoii«<; Compensation; What
our Otjutaiiiou Kttul; Aurora Polaus; Georgia* in
California; Muuutaiu, Lake aud Valley; Ueceui-

iUm Fauama Fever; Social Life iu the Tr»i>iot;
Lout in the Fog. Klc;Current Literature.

Thk bT^Ti NokMiLSchool.— Te-suerrev (T«ur»
day; the i>ie*eut term u» the btale Normal bihool
willclo*e. 1jwritten examinations, Monday and
I—idey we/e devoted, and Ueu 4*f the oral e«-
aatiaations will eouimeuce. At one o'clock v. m.,

ea Tbur»Jay . the rlosisi •iwcuh willtake *>(««••
The excellent I'linelyaf, l»i Luiky. with hu ad-
\u25a0iraMe aMiataat, l'rulatour 11. 1' * 'arlioa, are iuo»t

to bave ibe iarenU and friends of tbo
\u25a0.f«ut tu day aud to-iuurrow, wLeu *<t- to se* a large m'Tndara

l&LßOttoM.—At the re«ular laouthly uiuetisK ol

the Hntmiiifii"T" Society, yesterday ev«uiu,

folluwiuc uieutbe» were elected oficer< for ltttiV.
.a«ul. A. ttt«4Vi. PfMideut, L.

-ccrwiarie*. A. WiU.u, L. ".ent.
liMwnr.M.L Liy4eU •\u25a0*. "t'ff-mIJT- **•

u«m; Kuiierai
( l<ta*iU.«, P M«uu, cc

M
Ai*ff-ko«; rioauee Comu orteusen. K.Fabl

tflsu Kewisoic A. ll^H«.iu»*i. C bl«iu; Libraxlau.

Not so Complicated as itMidht Havk Bikk.
—The brig Ilrfrievrr, from Rio, with part of the
c»r«o ofthe ship UnhUn Ihnd, which pat Into Rio
indistress, arrived off the Heads la*t evening all
right. A contemporary, a few days oince, in an
item hnnded "A oornplicAted case for adjustment,

'
itated that the Rrtriner had l>e«n condemned at
Valparaiso and her oarito would have to be sent
by some other veesel, but her arrival here makes
the complication much less than waa supposed.

AccmiHT.—Yesterday morning David Wilson,
formerly Chief Eogineer of the Faeramento Fire
Department, while riding on horseback on Da-
pont street, near Bash, and leading a second hone,
met with a severe accident. The horse which he
was leading commenced rearing and kicking, and
Anally caused that which he was riding to falland
roll over upon him. He received some severe
braiaes, one hand being crushed, and itis thought
he sustained internal injaries, though probably not
of a serious character.

Bittkw nr a Doo.— Yesterday afternoon a Chi-
nese vegetable peddler was set upon and terribly
bitten in the leg by a large white Newfoundland
dog, on Dupont street, between Bash and Pine.
Several citiiens in the immediate vicinity ran to
his rescue and succeeded inheating off the savage
«nimal, which, but for their efforts, might have
killed him outright. The animal was, nf coursf,
unmuzzled, and if the viotitn was anybody having
rights in oar courts, he would be able to reoover
damages from the owner.

*

Ca vkd.— The brick wall under the outer ed«e of
the new sidewalk on the east side ofKosrny street,
just south of Commercial, caved in yesterday,
letting down the sidewalk, and compelling foot pas-
sengers to take the middle of the street. The wall
must have been composed ofmiserable material, or
was so badly stayed that it would not stav in Its
place when the pressure of the earth in the street
was brought tobear on it.

City Collkoi Examinations.— At nine a. m., to-
day, the annual examinations of classes in the City
College willcommence at the College building, on
Stockton street. The examinations willcontinue
morning and afternoon untilFriday evening, when
they willclose. The higher preparatory classes
willbe examined in the Senior Hall this morning,
and the Junior and Primary Classes in the College
Chapel on to-morrow and Friday.

Thi Calu-oinia Lihor Exchamgi.
—

The en-
KUKeiuentu yesterday were 85 men and 19 women.
Of the men, 21 were laborers, 5 farm hands, 5 cir-
penten and 4of various occupation*. The women
were all general servant* for the oountry. There
iian increasing demand for laborers, farm hand*
and wood choppers. The total number of person*
employed during November was 1«BT men and Sjo
women.

Not Sold.— The undertaker,; J. H. Mullens, at
whose place on Market street the Coroner's office
is kept,endured, goodnaturedly, not alittlechaftinK
from his friends on account of the drowned puppy
fished out of the bay on Monday. As it happen*,
he was tbe only man in the crowd nut sold, and he
can better afford to laugh at the joke than any
other man.

Masonic jbILKOTioN.—At a stated meeting of
Golden Gate Lodge, No. 30, V. and A. M., held
last evening, the followingofficers were elected for
the ensuing term: Jai. Patterion, W. Ad.; Hubert
Uowenlook. 8. W.; Henry Blyth. J. W.; C. 11.
Wbtberbee, Treasurer; A. A. llobe, Secretary. The
installation will take place on Tuesday evening,
Mimat.

Vmm tuk W'KKCJi o*tub "Bvwamm*."— Tbegun*.
ammanition, and Home parti at the machinery of
the wrecked war steamer Suwum <\u25a0 arrived here yej-

terday by the beruue Hioul, fromPort Ludlew, ami
willbe taken to Mare Inland. Itwill be remem-
bered that tut- Suwatue struck upon a roek, broke
in twoand «unk.

Sehtbncbs.— The sentences imposed in the Polio*
Court jtt-terday were as followi: Ueo. M.Monroe,
assault and battery, 160. or 30 days in the County
Jail; Joseph. Kioe, potty laroeny. I months in jail;
Lu Vu, petty larceny, 4 month* in jail; Jame*
Turk, vulgar language, flO.

Cmlbhkatimu thi VicrußY.—At eleven o'clock
latt night the Grant Invincible* tired one hundred
kudu fromCluy street Wharf, in honor of the com-
plete triumph of tae Republican Party in Califor-
nia, and the canting of tbe entire Electoral Tote of
lit*bum furUraut and Colfax.

lUaiioa Mabtsks K*i;*it*rn.—Jauue* 8. House-
man. Harbor Muter, paid to the City and Comity

Treasurer the sum ol $2,127 IS for Moveuiber col-
leotious, waking a total of $27,519 25 fur the twelve
month* tie hhut held the office.

Akkkmth VKsmtOAY.—lt>« ouly arrctU of im-
portanoe yeeterday were those ol Mr.6. 11. Koberu,
.-i.aiged with murder, referred U> in another ool-
uuta. and Ff»m Floiouce, upon lUe chela* of cany

iLg oouuealed v»ea|>ju».

fciMT Pff —W. b. Soule, U»e ooandeaoe operator,
wu, >Mt«rlir.miil Mthe County Court on ooi

charge ot forgery aud two <1 \u25a0 l>i»iniuguiou«y Ly

f*l»e ireleiioet, his bail being L*edat $2,0u0 uu each

Hliwm-b*iiiu>l NeUI. i>»iul> Cleik in tbe

11. H. Liietne'. Court aae 4 U. 6. Uuawiaißmer, kM
jotigued both ottiiMt*,the i»i(u»Uuii to take eie«t
iuiiuuai*uti>. i(eo«uu ui the j»*ifcu»iiuiiia not
•UUN.

-Barou June* d« ttuib»«nild kw olc«red «»J.U»
I, .« u|tbe Chateau Lantte. fur ulueh ke

I••«• #aw.wu tu» *•*/hv,

Daily Alta California.
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UAIKNOK ADVKKIWISOI—
...,,.„- FJmt 8«oon<1 Third Fourth

OHK MJDAB*. p.,,,, pwe. Pn^,. !»,,,.

oneTlm« ««• »1 W f100 |1N
Ot,*W-e,,k «•« »W J«0 IN
'IVoWMhi «J» i «°" t« 4M

I'wrnt j--«ix in«"rti"rsconstitute a month.
Adrert.iitatnrnts continued arery day, 91 (10 p«r atitun

itch innartion. k

In wiBUI Air* on* sgnar* one time |'2 ihi;etch
utilupii'"""''time IfI.Nt.

Ural tAinr N«ln> in **vene«r—<es>a«ra4jve 1U
sulU-Vaiue* Well awjkialßea-Tke ttrrat kcarcity

ol »nta«- »wrllls)g»- Mortgagm-Th* Uabrr
BIUiBMUI-IMC.

Charles D Cvur'a Monthly rtsaJ /..'urr ftreejfei
•howl the real Nltl*sales uade in November to
b*v»bees divided jpa« follow.

Nw. ill
Kifty ivu 66 tt^^l
Out hundred VMM.
Oaf slip «ad »*i«r J-i, 8 156,4'')

fifth fieech 4 4.ev
71 VJ4

AJan. . \u0084
, ,

UuUWt«UI AhuU»liul. . 36 |6 ]M>
\u25a0U I.uii I

Tvtal , t

Mr.Carter »•>• tu»t iti« tuuulk ui boveuiber «u•
very dull oue ia real c»tal«. At cuuifti »d witb

Owiatof, tke tales uiaie in MuvtuUi *how s re
ju ot MM in uuiumi ana of * tUeu

totaj value. K«»l M(ul« ttiulineve uol ri|r

TELEGRAPH TNE REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES,
(Incorporated September, IS6T.)

OFFICK, No. »14 MONTGOMERY STREET.
(Opposite Russ House.)

Capital Stock, Si 10.000.

BUY AND IKLL lIHPHOVRI) AND
UNIMPROVED BUSINESS AND RESI-

DENCE PROPERTY in the City and County of
San Franeitco*

Officers i
C. M.PLUM President
SIDNEY M. SMITH Vice President
WM. HOLLIS, Secretary, Treasurer and Business

Manager.
11. K.MOORE Attorney

Directors t
Chan. M. Plum, Sidney M. Smith,
Edward Darry, J.W.Jordan,
George R.Spinney, J. L.Jones,
J. Palache, David Hewes,
F.A.Rouleau, William Hollis,
.J.A.Eaton. n029-lptf

GERMAN
SAVINGS ANDJLOAN SOCIETY.
Guarantee Capital $200,000

OFFICE, 111 CALIFORNIA STREET.
South side, between Montgomery and Kearny ats.

*»\u25a0\u25a0 Office Ilours,rrom 9 A.M. te 3 P. M.Extra hours on Saturdays from 7 to 9 P. M., foireceiving of Deposits only.
Loans made on Real Estate and other collateralsecurities, at ourrent rates of interest.
a w

_ C. F. MEBIUB,President.Q. WiTiLAB,Secretary. je4-l»

NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

$5,000,000 ASSETS.
GLMUKE *. ROWS,

Generstl Agents,

No. 315 MONTGOMERY STREET.
Agents Wanted In City anil

Country. n025-lpti

PHOENIX
TNE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,

SAN FRANCISCO.
CAPITAL .^ t5,000,0U0

D.0. MILLS « ma PRESIDENT
W. 0. RALSTON MM.. CASHIER

AGENTS:
InNew York MEBBRS. LKEBk WALLER
InBoston TRBMONT NATIONALBANK
InLondon.-.ORIENTAL BANKCORPORATION

Insurance CoM Hartford,
HOME

Insurance Co., New York,
AND

TRAVELERS
Insurance ?«., Hartford.
Cash Assets, ::::$0,172,857 65
Income, '67, ::::$4,602,855 18
rBIHK PIUIMX HAN TIIIO LABG tCHV

•*\u25a0 actual net Cash Surplus of any of the Hartford
Companies, and is the leading Connecticut Fire
Company.

TlliclIOMB has the LARGEST actual net
Cash Surplus of any of the New York Companies,
and is the leading Company of that great metropo-

lis.
THsl THaVBLKBB Is the PIONKKR

the business of Accident Insurance, and ha
LARUMBT Paid-up Capital, the LARUKS
Assets, and LARUEBT Annual Income of
the American Accident Companies.

«TLosses paid on the Pacific Coait by th
leading American Companies are OVER HALF
MILLION DOLLARb 1

Resident Agents iu all prominent places, who
willgive prompt attention to tke wants of the in-
suring public, aud iseue Polioies directAT RATES
AH LOW AS IS CONSISTENT WITH KOL
VKNCY AND FAIR PROFIT.

It. 11. JMAUILL, Mauuger,

424 CALIFORNIA STREET.
J. D. HAWKS, 4|«ul.

uolT-lp

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMP'NY,

111 SALirOtN.A STRUT,
*AM UkAUCIMOO.

'\u25a0Mil* VOMITAm*, «u» DLua.« ur
\u25a0 allIke Ivoal LaswrsMtee UviupaLi**—ai.o

Mat
•• kao4 a larger s««i>oi tii-i»>J sarplti* Ivtik*

ssjatssiiy »f imUsv avlles-s UaA ami olaw tv*
-Is «•*« «.&gecee

MARINEINSURANCE.

IKTTEKH OF CKBDIT IMUBIJ,
sLi available for the purohase of Merchandise |
throughout the United States. Kuroi e, India.
China, Japan and Australia.

EXCHAN6E FOR SALE
ON

THE ATLANTIC CITIES
DRAW DlttSOT ON

London, Vienna,
Dublin, Lelpttc,
PftrU. Sydney,
Bt.Petenbirgk, Melbourne,
Amsterdam, Yokobam*,
Hambirg, BhangMae,
Brcsnen, ttongkons.

franktort on the Mail.
inifc-lp

BOOKSELLIRS AND STATIONERS.

A. ROMAN & CO.,
BAN FRANCISCO.

BltU TU ANHOUat'BC THAT TIiHV
are now fully prepared to meet the require

ments of the FALL TRADE, having just opened
a magnifioent assortment of New and Attractive
tfouds in every department of the Hook and bta-
tionery business, embracing
finely Bound Standard aad Miscellaneous books.

Uifl Books, Photographic Albums, liibltts
aud Prayer Books, Juvenile and

To/ Books, Port Folios »LJ

Writlag Desks. Vaaoy
Stationery ,ete.

*fCountry Dealer* are requested to call and
•xaikiae our stock.

Orders solicited and promptly aai oarefally tilled

AT TNE VERY LOWEST RATES !

J. WTUCKER k C67
%m. 101 ttud 103 MoulKouiery si.,

isIKUMVIUW,BaaifACTUKIk**,

WholettUo aad Reuil Dealor*
IN

"WATOHESS,

DIAMONDS,
SILVER WARE,

GOLD CHAINS,

•T X3T7%r :E2IjH."3T,
BTC.. BTC.

"To those, therefore, who are in any way afflicted
with loss of sight or hearing, with catarrh, bron-chiti', chest or lung diseases, weurgently suggest a
visit to the consul ting rooms of Dr. Von Kisenberg."—

iV.FiExprea; September 28<A, 1864."
It is a marvel of mechanical complexity, and

yet, when its multiform uses are considered, of ex-
treme simplicity and great beauty. One bo expe-
rienced in the specialties for whioh it is particu-
larly intended as is the Doctor, and for which he
has long felt the necessity inhis practice, c mid not
make a failure. With ithe is enabled to surmount
obstacles that were hitherto deemed all but im-
possible to control. lie can now approach with
certainty and diagnose thoroughly every disease
that in the course of his extended practioo he aims
to master."— JVeio York Chruliun Time:

"As a philosophical apparatus it challenges the
admiration of the world. Beautiful in construc-
tion and complicated as itnecessarily is, it aims at
removing diseases which have, for the want of just
such an instrument, hitherto been beyond the
reach of the most astute skill of the most expe-
rienced professional medieiuers."— New YorkDi§-
pnlch.

Dr. Von Fisenberg hat to state that, in inviting
the lirstauthorities from the best medical colleges
to witness the operation and effect ofhis extraordi-
narily valuable invention, it must be understoodthat it does not care every ailment in the world,
but itdoes cure nil the diseases above enumerated,
such ax Impaired Sight, Moises in tbe Head. Dis-
charge from tbe Ear, Deafness, Sore Throat. Rheu-
matic Catarrh in its worst stage, Lung and LiverDiseases, Inflammation of the Air Cells of the
Lwj»>; restores the Nervous Power; cures Con-
sumption, Phthisis, or Wasting Away.

Ihousands have been cured, by one application
of his .&itht>tico-Neurali(ioon. Dr. Von Uisenberg
has no nostrum requiring teorecy to insure its elli-
oacy, tor his treatment is based ou long experience,
assiduous attention, continued aud tucoeetful prac-
tice, and by his peculiar prooess he is enabled to
reetcre the sufferer te his normal condition of
health. Hundreds, it is well known, have oome
forward lo testify publicly that they were cured by
a tingle application; and many, as they themselvesexpress, have been actually saved from the grave.

CATARRH.
"Ofall chronie diseases, Catarrh— unless Ierr—is

the commonest and inojt injurious. Few of the
maladies of miserable mortality are not superiii-
du. 8d by it. The irtiuenoy of Chronic Catarrh is
no less remarkable tuau the numerous shapes it
imitates. Whatever part it attacks, it creates the
proper symptom of (hat part, lieuce. withoutskill
and experience the pbytioian willbe deceived, so
as to reter the i-yuiptoiu* of s iu« etteittial disease
of th« part iu <iuestiun. For iutlanee. attacking
the bead, it causes au apoplexy ending in palsy,
just like the apoplexy of the old and plethoric,
which ante* froui the investment* of the brain be-ing overloaded withan excess ot pblegiu, whereby
the u»ik and iailiMyd of the auiuial spirits are
stopped up. Otientiuies it kttacks the exterior of
the bead, oreatiug intolerable paiu between the
cranium aiid pericranium, where it keeps fixed.
Sometime* it itfteots tbe vital parts, aud creates
mob a paltuiatiwu tLal tbe paiieut ui^k«Msur« that
the souud ot the heart i*Heard beating against the
ribs by b>siander*. When thu Cat«rrh af-
iecl* the luogs tho patient cough* con
twiually, without buiug able to expectorate.
Just as the Caujil. attacks almost all
the internal parts, to also do«s it iAo posses-
sion ot iLe exutrual ones— ike \u25a0)—eeia* ii*uof th«

.-ti juUoic. tutkiide, lag* aae ankle*. svuietiiiiM
-ciiuiec sw li i? mi*

Ukoi. ii*limi,iiiur*l*i.»lJ c..ld. Strauge
t»«th tbeiuselvws are tui n»« from au
iiui kaviug tt« •uialiest cavity, so *oto

C« life• burdeii raib«r ibaii a bleMiug. Of .11
tb« pains, tke must certain u tke paui Ut the i

I'i.fcp»'ns all su<r«e iu tbi*.tke v -
paiL ia 00 iaiid«r «* lo Uei a* if it had
been well L«»i«ii i«uiiU t bear
t^ajfeM^L VHsjjMS^HSjßMLMSßevex, goes gradual

\u25a0/ vf ,i,t L>e.liveluUu«uc<.

CATARRH AND PHTHISIS CURED.

ARRIVAL r ROM NEW YORK

OF Tin;

ASTHETICO NEURALGICON.

The Celebrated Apparatus Invented by

DR. VON lIBENBERQ,

FOR

THE OURK OF ALL DISEASES

OFTHB

EYE, EAR, CATARRH,
DISEASES OF TJIK

THROAT. ASTHMA,

AFFECTIONS OF THE VOICE.

LARYNBEAL,BRONCHIAL,
AND FOR THE

Expulsion of Secreted Matter

FROH

THE AIR PASSAGES
CAN BE SEEN AT

DR. VON EISENBERG'S
CONSULTING ROOMS,

NO. 331 KEARNY STREET,
BETWEEN BUSH AND PINE.

Opinions of the Mew York Press."
While with the pen it would be difficult to ex-

plain, so as to be exaotly comprehended, this won-
derful apparatus, we may say that itwillbe found
us valuable to sufferers as itis beautiful to the eye.
Itstands a monument to the happy gift of genius
which marks and governs the com prehen sive powers
of Dr. Von KiKenbercr, not only us a practitioner of
medicine in the specialties to which he has devoted
his life, but as an inventor. As an alleviator of
human ills, we are prepared toaccept the apparatus
as withouta parallel or a second inexistence."—
Journal of Commerce.

"An apparatus that willdo more tomitigate hu-man suffering than anything that inall the past to
this tiniuhas been a Horded to the world.

OORWsUC* POL.ICBBI OH VIM

Uroed oa Garget Treasure, aad OommUstoat,
whereby the insured willbe as oomplotely indemnl-led on risks from distant rorts as Ifinsured with
OSsen looaUd at the port of shipaeat.

0. T.HOPKINS, Pretideat.
H.C.TICHENOR, Viee Presideat

MmiAM Oxowill,Searetarr.
Dlreatere.

Beanel Merritt. Charles Mala.
Jerome Linooln. Judah Baker, Jr.
11. B. Ttohenor, A.J. Pop*.
0. T,Hopkins, Alpheos Bull.Iredk.L.Oastle, lett-lptf

CN!NESIJ|AZAAR.
SIUVHIUAWMiCHIMBS KCURIOSIIIIt
iSilk Dress Patterns: Rice-paper Pioture Boeti

3Uk Bandas; Inlaid Chess Boards:Silk Sashes; Ivory Ghees Men;
Silk Handkerchiefs: Leon aered Ware;
Embroidered Linen do.: Laoquered Tea Caddies;
Satin Aprons; Laoq.Ladies' Work Bxs.i
Satin Dress Patterns: Poroelain Tea Sets;
Grass Cloth; Porcelain Dinner Betst
Pure Nankeens: Porcelain Toilot SettsSewing Silks; Sandalwood Pans;
Straw Matting; Chinese Kites; Dolls:

And Toy* generally, and much other Objnat*
goods, imported and for sale, in Bond, or Dutj
Paid. A newly arrived Cargo of Rioe, Sugar a»cTea, wholesale only, ia quantitieo vo suit.

w OHY LUNQ Jk 00.,... _ No.MO Sacramento street,
»yl*-l» Between Kearav and Mnntromen

HTT qiVD AT \

DENTIST,
OFFICE, No. «»9 CLAY STREET,

Between Kearny and Montgomery streets.

gmm HIM FHIKBTDS, AND THOSE
FIRST CLASS DENTALOPERA-

TIONS, are respectfully invited to call. nol3-lptf

IF YOU DON'T

LWAMT
TO BaC MAUIf.,^

A CRIPPLE SmGo and Buy a Pair of
HRRBER'S CELEBRATED

BOOTS, SHOES, OR BAITERS.
KOBIIOBaOTHBU,

No. •*» WASHINOTON STREET.
leK-lp One door alu. . i»ou»c.

R. SIRRY 4 MIT
XMPOB.TKRB OsT

V #»> MRJUiOsa AIYI> k
JN^Xioadii-. >D«tJ.t:t

-
e^^Ktp list, .aakers,

Esmr»'sa«.w"lißpfofJllJiJPHAni<«M UM*SSirp I*,!^1*,!^Celt's h

aad Spencer'* CASTi^
N.8.-Afents fa* Uiv

tor the Pstoifio ooa*t
M. OUHHT *BHQ

•If BATTIRY STREET, PAW rkAHCISCC
fai4»•

fOßTSmil^l_lllPOll«iti
n«iff fIIMIUMFOB 18M kVS.

Bfu. HIWAKHIMOTOM \u25a0
iJILOW MOMTqOMMRY.

UDDLE 4 ItJUD.SR..

IISHINQ TACKLE, aad all the apparaMs
qaired by Sportosaen, tohe found here M-4

A. J. PUTE.•
!•BAOJUMUfTO bTREMT.

_»^j^ IIHOUTBII,WHULW4LIp^^aad Retail DeeJer in Brewh aad
e^M^^sP MuttlsLoadUig

RIFLEb. 6UOT UUNH
Uii-lp

~~i* VUsl OSIL* 1.1Vlaw AaWKUI^'JjE OUKR. Prof. COB JU.ITrougL hu aa-
aMn tural gift oab give eorrect lit!

\u25a0Ck on the Put, Preeezit aaJ Future, ua any
«uWeet th»t may he required so as te

avoid trouble. As evideaoe of bis Mvatatioa. he
has received ovm »»,O«O Qensulutions darlmthis reeisMaiee ofalae yurt ia Bub rraaoiaoo. Cua-Mitatiea iae, tU by Utter, gi. Letter hex, lOi.ItUaekMeessaxy to give tie «*•. otto«reui UMd
tu Be. SBO Kmhj sUeet. Ut» busk and HatUi
\u25a0iihU, emukAoe iuuaraie rl»oe, opikmiU the jew-ri'p'aV'NJSr' uim "jZjP*• »»• *b ??•

We have had onr attention directed to some snr-prising ouren which have been performed by thecelebrated Dr. Von Eisenberg, who is dally per-
forminr. cures that may be palmed off on the credu-
lous as miracles, but we must remember that those
cures are the result of the application f>f scientificdiscovery to well-known laws of organic \ ion, andthe reason why Dr. Von Kisenberg is tlui able torender such important servioe to mankiml is, that
he has the experience of a large and continuedpractice. The following certificate, from a highly
respectable citizen of San Pranoieco, speaks foritself, and require* no comment:
"Ihave been suffering for a long time from a dull-ness in my head, a tightness across my chest, a

weight over my eyes, which were very weak; my
nostrils being continually obstructed with a pouring
fluid;havinn frequent fits of sneexing, and hoarse-ness of my voioe, generally attended with coughing
and spitting, often witha fullness ofmy throat, to-
gether with a soreness and dropping. Ordinary
remedies and ordinary advice were useless;
Iwas wasting away very fa>t. Having
heard of the great cures performed by DoctorVon Lisonbarg, Iconsulted him; but Imustcandidly confess thatIhad no faith in his success
whenIdid so. It is, therefore, due to Dr. Von
EUenberg to acknowledge that he cured me of all
these disagreeable sufferings. Inow feel a new life.
The treatment of Dr. Von Kisonbarg is as skilful
as it is successful. Itis impofuible to overestimate
the benefit Ihave received at his hands. Iheartily
recommend any one sufforing as Ihave done to
plnco tliomsolvss under his oare, with a certainty
ofbeing speedily cured. Indeed, Ifeel abundantly
satisfied. DANTEL CHOATE,

„_ _ "N0.612 Fourth street, ."
San Frahoisco, Ootober 30th, 1868."

STATEMENT OF FACTS.
From the Alt*California of topL Solli, IMS.

"Restobkdto Hburiwo.— Wohavereoeivedacall
from a gentloman who has been relieved by Dr.Von Lisenberg, and anxious to have the circum-
stances published. About fifteen years ago he
commenced losing his hearing io the left ear, and
daring the last two years he has been totally deaf
in that ear; be was also losing his power to distin-
guish sounds with the right ear, and put himself
under the treatment of Dr. Von HlisenberK, whorestored his hearing in one operation, so that he
can now hear a* wellas any person. In fact, at tint,
the sounds in the street were painful to him,he
heard so well. He shrinks from the notoriety of
publishing his name, and is disinclined to have a
number of visitors who merely wish to gratify their
curiosity, as itinterferes with his occupation (he is
employed in a large establish men t), but is willing
to see any patient sent him by the Doctor, to whom
he is very grateful, liehas also left his name at
the Altaoflioe. Ina long conversation with himwo tried his power ofhearing by speaking occasion-
ally in a low tone, bat he heard distinctly, evenwhen a whisper."

HEARINfIRESTORED DY A SINOLE
OPERATION.

'**c,i»*iitir"in tent:

»i ffeliix.

**
Si . • jij*

uave bees H

.
and weni nui nu.t. ... a. i._. .. .._ uu. -u
oupy the spaoe of five minutes, without subjecting
\u25a0uetotli'iHligiitext i.uin. DR. VON KIHKNBKKU
inassMlfulasheissunefUHful. It its IMPOSSIBLE
TOOVKHKATKIllsKKILL.Inow hear a« well
as any one— a blessing Ididnot enjoy lor ten years."

a. A.HICKS, Room 33 C050 House.""
San Francisco, Jane 2ttth, 1868."

Itgives me great pleasure to bear testimony to
the extraordinary skill of Dr. Von Kisenberg. I
cauie to Innoffice completely deaf inone ear (having
been deaf for many years). Ioaniu out with iuy
hearing perfectly restored. Ithink Dr. VonKis-
enberg the most scientific and suooessfui aurist in
the world. The operation lasted two or three min-
utes, and savs me uo i>aiu wlmttver

"F. A. HOADLKY."

331 KEARNY STREET,
BETWEEN BUSH AND PINK BTKMBTS.

potta-lplm

WINEMARERB, NOTICE!
ALL

BOUND MUST
|Bu 101*0 wi«s£ or run ikaiub™ ™

iu»y still be tully matured tor export till
sprii i

AIR TREATMENT.
•d«i>t>(iat ooce; thoogh certainly the proeess

willbe UiOtt iruQUbly ueeJ with Must direct from
Iha |.re*». FurperutiUaud iliu i.ucof.-wytiim.;,Jj. p.

SHIRT MANUFACTORY.

1 TRADE ]gS^f MARK.
r

204 BATTERY STREET,
1 N.B.COR. CALIFORNIASTREET, UP STAIRS> _____

SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR
MADE TO ORDER,

AND WARRANTED TO FIT
, nolO-lplm

i

1

[ THE EQUITABLE
| LIFE ASSURANCESOCIETY

OF THK UNITED BTATKB.

NOTIOsb IBHKRKBV GIVE*.THAT
C. B. MILLKR and W.M. D. GARLAND. have heen appointed the GENBKAL AOKNTSof

theEUUITABLE LIPE ASSURANCE 80CIETY
of the UNITED STATES for the PACIFIC COAST.

\u25a0

-
'\u25a0 .wmniiiciH.

REttOVAI.
. . .i.

.i \u25a0 .

& 0 Monigoniery streev

OFftCES TO LET,
1 No.16 Merchants' Exchange. Inquire of

MILLKKA GARLAND.
General Agents Equitable LifeAssuranoe Society,

No. 4io Montgomery .street, over U. 8. Treasury.
del-lj>7

WAREHOUSE OPENED
BY THE

PACIFIC TANNERY
AND

BOOT AND SHOE COMPANY,
Ho. «U6 CAL.IKUUNIA MIUsCH.I,

BETWEEN SANSOMK AND BATTERY Bib.

MaMfeMeil uuder their nwu Control.
Ureat Indactutuu to tlie Trade I

BKLUT MTOCE OH HktiU VUK KKTAIL TBAUK.
1 KINSTEIN BROS. A Co. are no longer the Agents

of the Company.
i Orders directly »oii« u,d Uutrmtctd te

IfFilled to ttee Letter or Uee4i
may b* stetarntd at Our

Mlaav «ud Kxpeuse.
1 INSTITUTE MEDAL AWARDED IN IWBI

ADVANTAGES TO TNE TRADE
Ia to.KatPla u fAciiriC TAMMKUV

AND boul AND SilOU COMPANY'^ (i»od«.
They are oheap, made up tasty, fit •*•>-, ruu re-

1 puUr, and are ko> «t everywhere. Beware of
; having utben nu^oU on you iu tt»«ir stead. Look

for the stamp.
1 net B. PULVKRMAN, Maaaitf.

MS). P. WHITMANkkI.LS KKAL K;'-
'

taUasd HouscM.Karuis, Mercantile aad Maaa-
ftoturiug Trades, Hiuli*inu»l aad Bu«iu«««

itterwtis of ev«u . Mouey loau* *u1 Par uvi. iii'n> iutexests u« Uuy«r kit*uo exi>*ii»«.
Moderate ooouuiMUoiir cbitrged uwssii, as i>or
asjteeiueat. SalMruuius. 31H MuDW^utery street,

r between CaiirWaU aad «*m«


